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TANK— The first structure of several to be built at the site of the City’s new sew- 
menl plant is this ImKoff Tank. Cunstruction of the tank is being done now by the 
cntractor firm. The plant is expected to be completed sometime in .September.

• • •  » • * *  • • •

mstruction Underway 
Sewage DisposalPlant

Remodeling Begins 
On Memphis 
Post Office Bldg.

Kemodeling o f the Memphip 
Post Office Building began yes
terday and due to the nature of 
the remodeling planned, it will be 
neceesary to close the lobby at 
6 :30 p. m. on weekdays, Post- 
msater Gene Undsey announced.

The cotractor, B. D. Click Co. 
o f Abilene, is in the process now 
of tearing out many partitions, 
Lindsey said, which would bring 
altout ooor »pciipity inside th; 
building.

“ Our last man goes home at 
6:30 each evening and we plan to 
lock the lobby at that time.” 
Lindsey said. The lobby will be 
open on weekends as in Uie past 
because the contractor will boarxl 
up the portions which would al
low access to the rear of the build- 
ing.

\tork is expected to be com
pleted in December, 1906. The 
155,770 contract calls for a com
plete interior remodeling and air 
conditioning job on the Post Of
fice.

Panhandle Baptist Assn. 
Plans Area-Wide Crasadn

p- begun in earnest this 
the City of Memphis’ 

g« treatment plant 1o- 
t̂-t of Memphis. Con- 

'. Boren of Fort Worth 
crew.'i into Memphis 

t to complete the en- 
ĉt by the middle of 
or shortly thereafter.

|Boren, brother of the 
and engineer for the 

Id Tuesday that he was 
rith the progress made 
lespecially was he plea.s- 
ê sub-contractor of de- 

quality, 
under construction is 

’ Tank, a 34-foot square 
26 and a half feet 

üF„i=cte and steel and 
y Merriman and Bar- 
Mg engineers o f Pam-

[Toesday, the Imhoff 
•bout two-thirds com- 

Increte is being poured 
¡forms with the aid of 
ine which citizens have 

construction site of

the new high school building. Bo
ren’s firm ha.s l>een leasing the 
crane to do their work.

During the next three months,
the contractor plans to construct 
several other structures.

The sewage passes first into the 
Imhoff tank after pussiiig through 
a screen. From this tank it will 
pass into a filtering plant o f con
crete and steel, about 40 feet in 
diameter filled with rock of va
ried sizes. From here it goes to 
a pump station which pum|>s the 
water into the first o f two oxida
tion lagoons where it is exposed 
to sunlight and air. From the fin.1 
oxidation lagoon it pas.ses into 
the second, smaller sediment la
goon and from here either into 
a creek or possibly some irrigation 
use can be made o f  it, Mr. Boren 
said.

Arlie Richardson of TuLa, Ok- 
la., is the general superintendent 
on the project.

The project engineer said that 
a lot o f  dirt moving will have to 
done. "W e have been working

lb Tournament 
his W eekend

Countrj- r j . j i ;
Uif̂ ng Friday for the 
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•y snd Sunday.

“in will be defend- 
I champion title in the 

Several golfers are 
patention for the club’s

would probably be, 
■ iwn who won Um 

M 1̂  yttiT, Jay Dun- 
’ playing for the Unl- 

Frank Foxhall, 
'̂•y Mickey Daugherty.

*go, Foxhall fired 
par 65 to beat Dun- 

/  e championship by 
tHs fi,„ i round.

l i i * ' " / ' '
I yt, -  ^ “ "»»"»ent last 
 ̂ in runner-up

championshi)

. - I a r e  several
i  Bli.
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committee
• Sda7

J r r y  ill be fliirht.

Ner*^ll*. ‘»••■‘•^ued 
M 11 in »ciA-ed to 
“  «rkeU. Entry

r m e s J r ' u *1*’ n®‘

'  w i T j , . “  " «the eommittee

V J*“*** »«'1 he 3« 
’ lub course will

be closed Saiuruay and Sunday 
to all golfers other than those en
tering the tournament.

Spectators are invited to watch 
the tournament so long as they do 
not intcrefere with golfers play
ing their shots.

about one month, and plan to 
finish the job in four months, 
so completion will be sometime in 
September if all goe.s well,”  Mr. 
Boren said.

Readers will remember that the 
City Council awarded a contract 
o f  $82,438 to A. W. Boren, con 
tractor, of Fort Worth, early in 
March for construction of the 
plant.

Final Rites Held 
For Frank Ritchie 
Sunday, June 12

Funeral services for \\illiam 
Franklin Ritchie, 79, were con
ducted at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in 
the First Methodist Church with 
Rev. David Hamblin, pa.stor. Rev. 
l,eroy Gaston, pastor of the Trav
is Baptist Church, and Rev. Rich
ard Avery, pastor of the Presliy- 
terian Church, officiating.

Interment was in Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Ritchie died Friday, June 
10, in the Hall County HospiUl.

Bom in Stoneburg on January- 
22, 1887, .Mr. Ritchie was a re
tired law enforcement officer and 
fire truck driver. He was an hon 
orary fireman.

A resident of Memphis for 27 
,lie w«« » iiitmber of the 

BaiRist Church.
Survivois are his wife, Mrs. \V 

P'. Ritchie; four sons, Othal of 
.Mineral Wells, Delbert of Bryan 
I.ee of Odessa and James of Ox- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Memphis C. B. Club 
Is Headquarters 
For ‘REACT

Dan True, RF'DA-TV weather
man, showed a film strip and re
ported to approximately 100 mem 
hers and guests of the Help For 
Anyone C. B. Radio Club in the 
Community Center Thursday 
night on torna<lo alerts and 
clouds.

Mr. True gave an interesting 
and informative report to those 
present and answered several 
questions.

Following Mr. True’s rmgram, 
soft drinks and cookies weie serv
ed and then the group was Intro
duced to the new citizen’s emer
gency unit by Dwain Ellerd.

Elierd stated: "The appointment 
o f the Help For Anyon C. B. 
Radio Club’s headquarters o f a 
newly-formed Radio Emergency 
Associated Citizens Team serving 
the Memphis area on a round-the- 
clock basis has been announced 
by the organization’s national o f
fices in Chicago.”

The Memphis team is part o f 
a nation-wide movement called 

(Cuiilinued on Page 12)

('-ommissioners 
Court Meets 
Here Monday

Hall County Commisslonere 
Court mot Monday in regular ses
sion and handled two items of 
public interest.

'The Court set Wednesday, June 
29, from 10 a. m. to 12 noon as 
the date and time the C-ourt wiB 
set as a tax equalization board 
to hear citizens on tax matters

The Court also approved the 
building o f a Farm-tn-Market 
road from FM Road 1619, 4.0 
miles east o f  U. i>. Highway 287 
north, west and north to State 
Highway 256, a distance of ap
proximately 4.5 miles.

The County will furnish all re 
quired right-of-ways.

'The State Highway Engineer 
is directed by the State to pro
ceed with the engineering dvelop- 
ment and construction of the proj
ect in the most feasible and eco
nomical cost of $85,000, and to 
assume the road for state main
tenance upon completion of the 
construction, it was reported to 
the County Commissioners.

Larry Gaston 
In Run-Off For 
State Office

I.arry Ga.'ton, who is one of 
three boys from Hall County at
tending Boy’s State in Austin this 
week, is in the run-off for Com
missioner of Agriculture, accord
ing to information contained in 
a letter to his parents.

.\11 three boys from Hall Coun 
ty live in the city of Memphis. 
Other than Larry, Danny Clark 
and Terr/ Gable arc attending 
the meeting.

I îiTj" was elected postma.ster 
of Roberts and also won the elec
tion for County Constable.

I>arry is the son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Leroy Gaston.

Ladies Golf 
Tournament Set 
For June 24-26
The I.adies of the Memphis 

Country Club will hold an 18- 
hole low-ball tournament begin
ning Friday June 24 at 7:30 a. 
m. and continue through Sunday. 
June 26 members of the tourna
ment committee announced this 
week.

All good or beginning players 
arc invited to participate. Part
ners will be selected by drawing 
names to play as either a four
some or fivesome, depending on 
the number of entries.

Flach team selects the best bell 
from each position.

Entry fee is $1.00 per player.
Golfers who plan to enter are 

a.sked to submit their names to 
Mrs. I^ester Campbell, Mrs. Im 
McQueen, or Mrs. Ruddy Bice 
so they can draw-up teams.

After partners are chosen, 
each group can set their own tee 
o ff time This will enable the la
dies who work to also participate 
in the tournament, it was state<i.

P icn ic  Saturday
In connection with the tourn

ament, a covered dish supper will 
(Continued on Page 12)

JOHN CHA.MBERLAIN
a a a

John Chamberlain 
Opens Law Office 
Here This Week
John Chamberlain, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain of 
Lubliock, moved into the family 
home here this past weekend and 
announced he is opening a I .aw 
Office at 415-B Main Street and 
will be engaged in a general prac
tice of law.

Attorney Chamberlain was 
raised here and graduated from 
Memphis High School in 1956.

He graduated from North Tex
as State University in 1960 re
ceiving his bachelors of business 
administration. Following his grad
uation, he worked for an insur
ance firm in Dallas before de
ciding to become a lawyer.

He attended and graduated 
from the University o f Texas 
School of laiw in 1966 and suc
cessfully passed his Stale Bar 
Examination.

Chamberlain wae awarded the 
Van Thompson scholarship for 
scholastic attainment and record 
while at the University.

He a-as issue<l license on June 
1, 1966 after having passed the 
Real Estate Brokers Examination.

Chamberlain is married to the 
former Charlotte Anne CJiampion 

(Continued on Page 12)

Wheat Allotment 
For Hall County 
Climbs This Year

A new  wheat a llotm ent was
received  fo r  Hall C ou n ty  T h urs
day m orn ing, L ynn M cK ow n, 
m anager o f  the H ell C ounty 
A SC  com m ittee, an n ou n ced  to
day.

The wheat allotm ent wat in 
creased to 13,000 acros- This is 
an increase o f  1693 acros ov er  
the a llotm ent last year, M c
K ow n explained. The 1965 a l
lotm ent was 11,307.

The FanhamBe Raptiht Associa
tion, com(K>a«<l of .Southern Bap
tist Chimóle« in Hall and Donley 
Countiee, have finalized plans for 
an Area-Wide, United Evangelis
tic Crusade to be held in Cyclone 
.Stadium this summer. The Cru
sade involves several major 
events which will take place dur
ing June and July prior to the 
Cruaade in August.

The first o f these major events 
will Uke place June 23 and 24 of 
next week. The event is an Area- 
Wide Evangelism Conference 
which will be held in First Bap
tist Church o f Memphis.

The Conference will draw two 
outstanding Southern Baptist 
preachers and one of Texas Bap
tist’s leading music directors. The 
Conference program will begin 
each evening at 7:30 p. m. and a 
special pastor’s conference will be 
held Friday morning, June 24.

The eleven churches of Panhan
dle Baptist Association, which are 
Brice Baptist, (Clarendon First 
Baptist, Estelline Baptist, Hedley 
Baptist, I.akeview Baptist. Lesley 
Baptist, Martin Baptist, Memphis 
First Baptist, Memphis Travis 
Baptist, Psmell Baptist, and Tur
key Baptist, will seek to have at 
least nine hundred people in at
tendance each night.

Delegations from Wellington 
First Baptist, Childress First 
Baptist, Goodnight Baptist, Quit 
aque Baptist, Silverton First Bap
tist, and other surroundinf 
chuisHes Mie cpected bo provide 
an additional one-hundred per
sons.

L>r. Gene Williams, Southern 
Baptist Evangelist from Houston, 
Texas, will be the featured speak
er for the Thursday night Con
ference and will lead the Pastor’s 
Conference Friday morning. Dr. 
Williams finished high school at 
Lamar in Houston, received ths 
B. A. Degree in 1948 from Baylor 
University, received the B. D. De
gree in 1963 from New Orleans 
Bapti.st Theological Seminary, and 
received the Doctor of Theology 

(Continued on Page 12)

Christian Church 
To Be Scene For 
Union Service Sun.
The First Christian Church will 

be the setting for the Union Fel
lowship o f worship Nervices Sun
day evening at 7 p. m. Rev. Rich
ard Avery, minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will deliv
er the message.

During the month o f June, 
three churches of Memphis are 
meeting together for evening 
services. ’They include The Flmt 
IVesbyterian Church, the First 
rhristian Church and the First 
Methodist Church.

Special musk will be featured 
at the service Sunday evening.

The services are being well re
ceived and a large audience has 
been present at the two previous 
evening services this month.

All persons o f the community 
are cordially invited and urged to 
attend, especially those with no 
church affiliation.

Giants still On T i p  
In Little League Play

. .  _  r̂ irtiired the three Li Hist men who will conduci^rtie area-wide t.vangelism
EVANGELISM C O N F E R ^ C  Church here Thursday and Friday. June 23 and 24. On the right it
Conference which will he held at t e ' Nation’s largest Baptist Churches in Fort Worth, the Friday night speaker,
shown Dr. Fred Swank, pastor o Williams will speak al llie Tl.uiaJay Miahl ■iiectiiig and ^uuduil a Faiiioi’B
Dr r.ene Williams is shown m the nri f  • -  . ■ o he la pictured on the left. He is also from Fort Worth,
conference Friday morning The music director i. Gerald K -y «nd

The Little League Gianta scor
ed a 16 to 8 victory over the In
dians Tuesday night to re-capturc 
the lea«! m sea.snn play bv a one 
gams margin. The Gianta have a 
five win. two loss record.

The Indians, going into Tuos- 
<l«)‘s game, were nil tied with 
the Ginnts, hut after the defeat 
they are now in a second place 
tie with the Y’ ankecs.

In othei «vlioii Tueadny, the 
Yankees won an 8 to 7 decision 
over the Tigers in a real close 
contest.

Fridav night, the Indiana wnn 
a 16 to 2 victory over the ’Tigers 
in the first game. Then, the

Yankees dealt the Giants their 
second defeat i na 1-0 game.

The Giants won the Saturday 
make-up game over the Tigers by 
a one-sided score.

Tn the Farm League, the Giants 
are still undefeated and took a 
8 to 7 victory over the Tigers by 
playing an extra inning. In the 
second game, the Yankee» »cored 
a V to U victory over the Indiana 
in a no hitter.

The Little League team« play 
Friday and Tuesday nights and 
the Perm T*"ms tjIST M'JItdSi' 
nights Fan are invited to wa$fw 
these game».
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E D I T O R I A L
Vacation Time Help

Th« vacation acaoon io upon ua and ihta uaualiy roaana that 
employera will either have to get along with fewer employees 
or hire uiexpenenced part time employees as temporary replace
ments.

Around every buaineso there are certain jobs and aueas which 
are dangerous, especially to those who are mexpenenced. .Many 
of the jobs on the farm are dangerous and should not be turned 
over to the inexperienced, unless close supervision is available. {

An uiexpenenced young employee should never operate any I 
msKhtne without intensive trainsng. It is unwise to hue >oung 
persons to dnve firm automobiles or trucks. No doubt some ol 
them are experienced drivers, but vehicle accident recuids in 
dicate conclusively that the best dnvers are at least 25 years 
of age.

Records prove that r -.re than one-half of all injuries at work 
happen in the fust year of emplcymenf. often within the first 
hours or days.

Time Jevoieo to sa;eiy tr<.:r.mg alv. ..ys pays off tor itself, sc 
impress 'n an er:pi,\r, . that -afn> an important part of 
their job .md that neither tiieir employer or themselves cat 
afford accidents or :~-.rnes.
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L-<,usrh. l..ng epc ugh. ; 
Vi 111 neV’ r thr< -a away 
r- t of f , .id. 
f s-f ! - ,- i .  ife re

ritx- ..--i.i t .ft lf*f prop
T':- . .\jH od ac-
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problem of the world . . to avoid 
hurt In an sii*«m*ih.l# 

don't try to make oars and roads 
, aafer. don’t try to improve aafety 
standards and driving habits, 

; don’t about seat belts and rollap- 
' sible «teering wheeb . . . just stay 
out o f a car!

To avoid illness stai>' away 
don't talk about acclal security, 
pensionii and meilicare . . . just 
prepare for these oVi-r-iualitiee 
when yvu are younj: nnd you
" have to w..rr. about help 
from rr.,-li S.im when old age ar- 
rivea

To avoid il!nea-( '¡..fy  away 
germs, take care of yourself W*- 
once knew a city that solved the 
probient of no^-(.^.'ra?:T g stre. 1 
’ ightx by reiiii'vmg the lights a- 
well as the jo lc i  The Tulin 
Herald.

S u n d a y  S ch oo l R ep ort

S unday, June 12
Assembly o f God 
Churi h o f Christ 
First Baptbt Church 
P;r»t tbrisUan Churih 
Ffr-i. Methodist Church 
First rre-by*.. r'.in C?,„- 
Travi. Fa; t>t - t- h

Total

iHrmories
Turning Back Tiitie

From
Tba Desnocrat F3es

40 YEARS AGO 
June 17. I92C

Mrs. Sid Baker, MiiM« Mae Nell 
iniiott and Margaret Mibini left 
Tuesday night for Waco where 
they will attend the Grand Aa- 
aemhly of the State o f Texas of 
the Order of Rainbow Girb which 
meets there Wednesday and 
Thurs*lay o f thia week. . . ,

Hubert Ixing returned Sunday 
from Galveston where he com
pleted the course in pharmacy at 
the Sute School of Pharmacy In
that city. . . .

Mrs. Johnnie Dennis, and 
daughter, Mbs Johnnie Pearl of 
Quanah ^ n t  last aeek in the city 
vuiting at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewe L. Ballew. . . .

I>r. and Mrs. H. Gilmore «-ere 
here from Turkey the latter part 
o f last week visiting their ton, 
Bailey. . . .

The third annual tournament o f 
the Memphis Golf dub will be helo 
at the local links, Thursday, Fri
day and Sunday o f next week at 
which time the champion o f the 
local association will be deter
mined. . . .

Bub £r«in , errretary o f the 
Estelline Chamber o f Commerce 
and Editor Fred 1-anders were in 
the city from Estelline first of the 
week meeting with the local cham
ber in regard to arranging for 
htth Mcir-jhi* and EstelHr.c dele 
gatiun* parading together at Am
arillo nest week. . . .

* ith  the
inojtk.

Tu,

30  Y E A R S  A G O  ,
June 12. 1936  t

Fifty stockholders of the Farm- * 
ers Union Supply Company and 
Farmer» Union Gin Company at
tended a gene. 1 ‘ • kbolder
meeting at the din ctiTs' office 
h* re U>* Satur*la= and named thi 
•'■or„j.«ny o ff ' ; ' r the ensuir>,
fi>.al \‘’ar, t lich h .“.in the fi *t 
< f this month T J. Thon:: ,.n 
wa,* elected pn»idt r.t o f bot -̂ t!. 
companies. . . .

Walter Hightower, propnrtf'r 
f Ilight.-v- gr* enh*>u.xe, ex-

p**cU to del.ver about 100 bou- 
to ‘ ‘Shut-ir"" in the Memphis v i- ' 
phb vs-rinity next Saturda.v. . . .

C. W. Crawford, Jr. who at
tended the Texiix Tech in Lub
bock the past school year, arriv-. 
<J home !a*t Friday U- .»pend the' 
iumm* r r.iratinr. here with h.!' 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craw
ford. ,«r. . . .

MUa Helen Boswell, who has 
been vi-iiti’-.g her sister. Mrs. -A 
P. Brawley at Dumas, since the 
close ..f -...-Hool at the West Texa- 
iitate f .-  'ege at C.iiiyon, returned 
h.'ii'.e Sunday and will spend the 
‘ “ 'iiir-.-r vacation here with her 
mother. .\Irs. Ala Boswell

the leparat.:- „ . ‘'■i 
Ml,

“ rt S','
Kithgrdiioii i PcìlIi  

week ,n th.,‘7 ^  
hofne. . .

f>*n Ksheni, 
y Robri;! “ "0» in Renipu J

leave from Ui, .
His leave will 

IVricu 
o f  M r  ar.d 
»O . w- 5

High School ibi 
1» the era? :di.ntg, 
Mrs. J. P 
and Mis. A f. f!,;w .

. . .  J
Mrs Mar an W,i|

Puiilisiier Deo'dij V(̂ | 
’ngton, ;,r.d sr.iornai 
state’s -Utan«is| 
women, died »arlj J
log fi Ivwir.g tr. i'.j 
few 1. ;ts. . . .

10 YEARS J
Jun* 14, ;d||
' -rciIly-7*

■V't.r ctrrr.̂ i 
«he ise 
’ .Hi :'

I*
V?

Pl Trd>H 
=■ : Mr*. W 
■ n-v'teD 

. ■ ?1, partic!;;. 
?» *t ¡‘Ji ;

NOtEBOOK-PATTERNS FOR PROGRi
— l.;_  ,

x!vr
r Trr

Q U I T T i N G  B U S I N E S S
S.ALE ON MEN’S WE.\R 

Entire stock selling from
25% to 50% OFF

including:

Z ■ *" A •
iitv" t V -- ■■ Ci’’

.3? WL:--h V.-'d ?•_.
-u «re Ir.duat-’ iiil w 
V' — The Ha«k* II Pr-

D=*i I Go N<r*r T!»». Water
r c<-n-ervative

- ; ' v' an i ¿u'.id t.Se oihcr 
.Iry «r' -  a 14-ye .r-.dd boy carne 

?.• ‘ rig*>t dea that thè 
?- ..V. d an accident is
• f a lAr, ..r i-.iiiething ' 

• ff .i*
r- !■■; -5 th.- Soy with Kav- 

V* -e *■* , thè kibicoff 
’ 't .e  i-f thè U. Fonate 

tryir.g t i  do «omething 
.naiia killing of .Ameri-1 

' - .. itomobs'i- i-cfider.’ji. I
3i-ir nrt particu'arly im I 

. with any humor tu b<-' 
thè statement of thè' 

* - Id We »ere impreased
' ?  ‘ rtacti n uf thè conserva-

V
T rat! Dual » .

A resourceful unc.e . f  "
perfected a seat belt for ! ..ggies j tiv»
**"• ■freiied t»;. hoIJ It uff tee, Tr- remarx of thè lA-iyear-oKl 
market u .til after the pasaii.r fa-'. ! 3 'r reality profound hecauae we 
>f the aut*>aac.bUe. , ha.* aever heard a more conebe

A maa • ith mad «n his r.acrratixm. That
a .i’, incite a certain amoont ^variably offers to solve a mi.'

• SOCKS
• H ATS

• SHIRTS
• TIES
• UNDERWEAR • SLACKS
• SPORT • BELTS

JACKETS

We still have nice »electiont left for

ESCORTED TOUR PROGRAM
Air - Rail  ̂ Bus Tour to Alaaka Departing July 9th and 
Returning July 24th, Highiightt include Juneau. Fairbanks. 
Aruhormge, .Mt McKinley National Park. Nome and Ko- 
txeiHie LAST CALL FOR RESEilVATIONS ON THIS 
TOUR

Mediterranean Air-Sea Cruise Departing August 2nd and 
Returning September 6th Featuring Portugal. Madeira and 
Canary Islands French and Italian Rivieras. the Swiaa Alps, 
Yugoslavia and highlighted tby one week Cruise of the 
Western Mediterranean and a atmilar one in the Greek 
Islands and Turkey

COhfl.NC in Early 1967 • Cotton John’* FOLLOVl' T>JE 
SLN Around the World South of the Equator - South 
Pacific - South Africa - South America.

For Complete Information and Reservaiina* Plrxsc Con-

INDUSTRIAL PROSPECTS , .
. . .  a must in Economic Development

O btaining le o d , on in d u s lr i«  fh o t m ight locote '?  
is one o f  the hordest ports o f  on y  sound .oJiSriat
program . T he lock  o f  on  Industriol P ^ osp ^ tii^  p >̂9 
produces several leods m oy cause serious or ufr
nity in finoncing or other endeovors to  progrorn,
ottroctive industry. A  com m unity n e ^ s  o  well 
com bin ing oil the techniques ond  utilizing oil o f 1
will give it increased »f^ectiveness o i^ ch a rY ces  w  
LOCAL PEOPLE AS A  SOURCE OF .«^ D U S T m L  
usuolly provid€ a  sound reoson or  give th€ com m u ^  
five odvontoge in ottrocting  the industry, ,.nr#«ntO'

— lUSINESSMEN— should psk the
tives they buy from  if the c o m p l y  n e ^ s  ^  
m onufocturing focilities to  serve this oik
service stotions, restouron^  ond motel peopte 
their custom er«. l ,  fnr on

— IeXIStT n ? I n SSSSt RY— m ay n e ^  o  co fn p on i^  
to  supply them  with row m oteriols or 
s io n ^ B x is t in o  Industry is sound ^ o r ^ t c  

^ O C A L  lO E A S^U on provide leods for  pVrS
to  estoblish on  industry o f  their own or  ottroc

should be  con tocted , thot
osking their help  to  obtoin  leods on  ony induS D 
cou ld  logicolly locote  In the town. utiliie

C H A M * »  0 ?  C O M M iR C f A C U V IIV  —  
progrom s os direct n>oil, asking locol citizens t i ^  pcssi l̂ 
when they ore on  o  trip —  w atching oil news |
leods or indkotions thot o  com pony rnkht «xpono ^  
COOPERATION W ITH  O T H IR  A G IH C IIS  - -  
bonks, roilroods, regiortol ond state developm ent i ^  i ^ f ^ l
provide leods fo;rW iviryiustry, ond ^
odvised o f  the locol progrom s, ocivantoges ^  e c t ^ I
munity interest for ottrocting new industry for 1 P*

i N r , L i ° » a . r t o .  i « d .  - « ' I d
the locol group thot has been delcgoted this responi 
the Chomber of Commerce. , ¡.lofiaotk* '
Ask yoer W TU  locel meeegef for eddiHoeol 
services eveilable.
Prepoved by Areo Pevelopmeof Depeiteseiit» W est Te»o*

TRI-STATE TRAVEL SERVICE W EST TEXAS u t i u H
Tuiuia

eticTtt'C

lid(
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Turkey N ew s
., y _  Milton Munn and 

«'•t .nA Fara and Jarry
b  Dall" »“ ***‘* 
flSh thrir
Ljind Mm. Mickia Mau- 
n*cki»'f i r * .  Glenn Perkin., 

1* Tammy of Prue, In^, 
W  Johnny I>*ve^rt. 

of Manrum. Okla., 
u~ Robert Mo Elroy. 
Ri-ky and Sherry o f 

.\iaited her* with their 
Mr» M.ry Perkin., and 

auter., Mr.. U vem e 
[«d  Veriiell Yoim«. and 

The McElroy. vrwted 
„.ter, Mr*. Maria Ja.i^i 

Mr* Pan Connally, 
i Kelley are visiUnR in 
li thi. week with Mr*.

*i*‘*’’- -  1•le of Dublin, Tex., vi.- 
...«k in the home of Mr. 
Arthur C.wy 
Chri*tian .pent Sunday 

jlo viiitinx .Mr. and Mr*, 
'hri?—
\i Mrs. Howard Hensley 
lr,n of Dalla. and Mr. 
Floyd Gafford and chil- 
tn;2rilk) spent the week- 
their parent*, Mi. «i*»! 

It;» Gafford.
l̂ Mrs. M.ck Chri.tian o f 
and Rieh.r<l Chriatian

iweek

o f  Ohama, N. M., .pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra Roy Ruaaell and 
viaited with other relatives.

Mra. Albert Hunter apent the 
weekend with her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mra. Cecil Price 
at Quitaqus.

Mra. Albert Chriatian was in 
Childress Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mra Uill Williams 
Bill Lynn and Ted o f Camiickle, 
Calif., viaited in Turkey Monday 
and Monday nijfht writh Mrs. W. T. 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Williams and family. The William, 
family o f  California were enroute 
to Berryville, Ark., to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wil- 
liama and Mrs. Fomie.

Tommy Kelley of Amarillo 
apent the weekend visitinu Mr. 
and Mra Alca Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan Turner and rirls

Visitors in the (i. O. Coker 
home this week are their grand- 
children o f Amarillo.

Mrs. Boyle Purcell and children 
o f  Phillips are visitinir with Mrs. 
Ruth Ware and Mrs. Lura Mearh-

Mr§. Lloyd Martin 
Attend» Funeral 
Service For Friend

Mrs. Lloyd Martin, who was vis
iting in HunUville with her i>ar- 
•nU, Mr. and Mrs. C. (J. Shepherd, 
was called to Lufkin Monday.

Mi«i Patricia Scorein*. 2 0 . 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. G. P«t
^onrins of Lufkin, wa, kille<l in 

boatinK accident Sunday after
noon near Lufkin.

Misa Scojririna was electrocuted

was riding came in conUct with 
live wire. The Scoggins family 

are long-time friends of Mr. and 
Mri. Martin.

Funeral services for Mias Scog
gins were held Tuesday in Lufkin.

D and son
Robert and hia friend, Maxie Var- 
den^um returned to their home 
m Wichita Falls Monday after 
spending the weekend here with 
Mrs. Tennison’t mother, Mrs 
Henry Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Trexell of 
Amarillo announce the birth of a 
son on June 4. He has been nam
ed Morris Grant Trexell. Ill and 
weighed 7 pounds. The matei-nal 
grandimrenta are Mr. and Mm. 
Brigham Young of Memphia.

Mr, and Mrs. Gurvis D. Ken- 
nard are the parents of a daugh
ter, Paula Ckilette, bom .May 30 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces. 
Grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Kennard o f I.,akeview and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann of 
Clarendon. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M Kennard aiul 
Mrs. R. N. Clark, both of I.ake- 
view.

and Mrs. Benson Long. He was 
bom June 11 and weighed 7 
pounds.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearts are filled with grat

itude for the thoughtful deeds of 
our good friends here. We want 
to express our deep appreciation 
to the men who gave blood last 
week here in the name of our late 
husband and father, Frank Mon- 
zingo. May God bless each of 
you,

Mrs. Frank Monzingo 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Monzingo 
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Cluck

L O C A L S

Barry Lynn is the son of .Mr.

Visiting at the home of City 
Patrolman and Mrs. Roy Guest 
this past weekend were Mr. and 
Mra Gary Kelton of Abernathy, 
sister and brother-in-law of Mr. 
Guest. Mr. Kelton, the son of El
mer Keltion, is the managing ed
itor the sheep and goat asso-

Memphi« Democrat— ^Thur«., J ob«  16, 1966

elation and ia a recognized author 
o f  western novels now on sale at 
most magazine stands.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McMurry 
returned home Friday of last week 
after enjoying a two-week vaca
tion. They first went to Oklahoma 
City where their visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard McMurry and 
family. From there Mrs. McMut- 
ry went to Windom where she 
visited three brothers and a sis
ter and then on to San Antonio 
to visit a son, John H. Bowling 
and family. From Oklahoma City, 
Mr. McMurry went to hia old 
homeplace at Hillsboro. Mrs. Mc
Murry joined him there and they 
returned home by bus.

John Bowling e f San Antonio 
visited her« Tuesday and Wednes
day with hia wife who ia here this 
week to be with her mother. Mm 
W. F. Ritchie. While here Mr. 
Bowling also visited with his 
mother, Mrs. R. B. McMurry.

Cotton is really two cropa; 
ber and seed.

fi-

IN JUST 18 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH
Your «Sc boos at anr Sn>S Nor*, (tules- 
drylnc rrCH -KK-NOT doadon* th* Iteh. 
A ntuopuc action fcUla ftn n s  to  «p u d 
beaUnf. Fino lo r  ooaoata, laaoet Mtoa 
loot Itch, otner «urtaoo raiho«. NOW at 
o m r  DRUO 8 T O U . TUflwy.

LaVarta Chiropractic Office
R. R. LaVartn, D. C.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 12— 1:30 to 6  p. m. 
Evenings: Mun., Wetl. & Fri., by appointments 

Mrs. LaVarta assisting Closed Sat. Afternoon
Office at 72 I Main St. Phone 239 '2820

am.

irl Stouts 
> To Memphis

t1 .stout, who with his 
fd to Memphis last week, 

I feels “right at home” . 
; explained that Memphis 

hi» shoi*ping center 
|90 even though he had 
lin the center since ISOfl-

|id Mrs. Stout moved to 
i after selling their farm 
Ltcd between Wellington 
(.hii and are now at home 

I Montgomeo'. They had 
|the farm since 1941.
»ut was a 4th grade stu- 
year he lived in Mem- 

|csme in from his father’s 
late Bill Stout, to at- 

ool. He lived that year 
I sunt, Mrs. Nannie Cow-

.Mra. S. K. Jones and Mrs. Al
bert Bailey o f  Eetelline visited 
the Doyle Pyatts Tuesday anct 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B I.<4>wry of 
Carlsbad, N. M., are visiting .Mr. 
and Mrs. Alga Turner and othn 
friends this week. The I.,owTy8 are 
former resideiita o f Turkey.

Jackie Chrutiaii viaited with 
Nawarre Bain, who ia a patient 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hill took 
their sons, Rodney and Bobby to 
Lubbock Sunday where they were 
joined by Jill Daniela of Spur. 
The childien then caught a plane 
to Houston where they will visit 
until this weekend. .Mr. and Mr» 
Hill will leave Turkey by car 
Wednestlay for Houston and will 
return the youngsters home.

Tom Young, 
Former Turkey 
Resident, Dies

198,, his father sold the 
at«d in Collingsworth 
nd the family moved l>e- 

[ulver and Parnell. In the 
s, Mr. Stout .'¡aid his 

rated, in aduition to his 
wagon yard in Estelline 
iplement business selling 
re equipment. Mr. Stout 
t the implement business 
■«! years.
to moving to the farm, 
Mrs. Stout lived in South 
T more than 20 years 
r. Stout did bridge and 
ntiacting and some oil 
Ilk.
d Mrs. Stoat have one 
Mrs. Hellen Monnarie 

of Carpenterviile, 111., 
giaiiddauglilers.

u

OUR BUSINESS

CAMPBELL
iirance Agency

J. T. (Tom) Young, 82, died 
early Wedne.sday morning, Junr 
8, in Swisher Memorial Ilospital 
In TulU.

Funeral .services were held Fri
day afternoon, Jun<* 10, at 2 p. 
m. in the Crosby Street ( ’hurvh 
o f Ohrist. Earl Cantwell of Sil- 
verton and G. M Covington of 
Tulia officiated. Hurial was in 
Rose Hill In Tulia under the di
rection o f  Wallace Funeral Home.

The retired realtor lived at 331 
N. Bowie in Tulia and was a form
er resident of Turkey.

Bom at Center Point, Ark., 
July .3, 188.3, he and Ida Frances 
Bed well were married Sept. 18, 
1004.

Survivors include his wife; five 
sons, Ollie H. Young. Phoenix. 
Aria., Guy H. Young, Tulia, Rob
ert N Young, Fresno. Galif., John 
T. Young, Jr., Tulia, Joe H. 
Young, '^cson, Ariz.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Hortu’e Ellis, Mrs. 
W. C. Chandler, and Mrs. Jack 
Driskill, all o f Tulia; a bmUier. 
Will Young, Dirka, Ark.; a aister, 
Mrs. Marcus Chrisp o f Dirks, 
Ark.; 22 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren.

415D Main St.

Roy Alvin Ma.ssey viaited with 
hia grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Mas
sey Tuesday morning. He was en- 
routo to Dallas after visiting hia 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Alvin Mas
sey in Dumas.

ÌL

P E N I N O
SA M D A V, JUNE 18th
C C O  D R I V E . I N

i On Highway 287 North
pCr the management cf Jackie Blum

every day ; Hamburger----
*Py Joe Barbecued B e e f___- -

__ 19c 
. .  19c

•PECI.\L, SATURDAY ONLY
SHAKE .............19c

pVfED M IL K .......... ........... ............29c
chicken in  b a s k e t . . 98c

Open 10 a. m. —  Close 11 p. m.
unng car .servirò with prom pt atten

tion to y ou r  o rd ers
tor copy of our menu when you drive up

ROBERT PIRLPOT, (Dmer

i G ^ h y  p a y  m o r ^
lkr»*f wliere smwt iho|>- 

B*”  Iwln»lr noa#v, Tl,»f« »n  fp o i 
far «to. Fintf*t“W «rtrvJty piioM•- 1 kf, ■«»» . . . Md kfis Imr by 

pwiodio dwchi o4 c«ii|»U. 
»on». Aad tton wt

olf«r datpoit ipeiiab m ty' "  , ja ii,!, ^«wrh liiw tfa* oao „
Tli«»e ra^cHBt gm t Mviaf, 
•o yon oa m*(or food limi« 
from rrrry dcpuhwul ul Um •tor». And «vcn-thhia you buv k hilly luwiuit»««! «o 
pl»M». So n« uk you, *Why riy Mm?* Com shop «ad ••v* more thlf »Trtend.

BORDEN’S

M E L L ORI NE
1/2 Gal.

2 9 C

GOOD VALUE
SHORTENING

Pure Vegetable 
3 Lb. Can

7 3 C

Steaks lor Dad 11
(DADS DAY IS JUNE 19TH ]

T-Bone or Loin

Í IGA
FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag _ 3 9 C

STEAK
8 5

U. S. D. A.
F R Y E R S
Lb.......... ........

KRAFT

MIRACLE WTHP DRESSING
Quart J a r___________________________ 4 8 0
GOOD VALUE

PEACHES
N0. 2 K2 C an............................................

4  F O R

1.00

GOOD VALUE
BACON
2 Lb. P k g ----------

ZESTEE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
18 Oz. G lass____________________ 4 5 C

1 . 2 9
WILSON’S ALL MEAT
F R A N K S
Lb. P k g._______________ 5 5 0

wm m  Mora M FraiM Foods?

»ORANGE
JUICE

Fresh Frsisfl 
Natural Juleo 
From Floridal

ŸtMhts
Cafiforiia Díxm 
Atd Delkio«!

Lb.

GOOD VALUE
O L E O
3 L bs.--------------

6 5 0
IGA FANCY
PEAS
303 C an-------

1.00

CALIFORNIA LARGE W HITE

P O T A T O E S
10  Lbs......................................................... 5 5 0
IGA WHOLE or CS

CORN
303 C a n _____________________________

5 FOR

1.00
FIRST PICK

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 Can ______________________________

6  F O R

1.00
TV

m tm
12  Cano -

9 5 '  Y a l l a n c e F o o d  S t o r e s
W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity— Double S&H  Green Stamps W ed. With $2 .80  PvekaM or Moro

i >1
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Alpha State 
Convention Held
ln San Antonio

Gitmm* K«p(<« CKapter o f Del
ta Kappa Gamma, international 
honor aockty for women «'ducat- 
or«, waa repreitented at the S7th 
annual convention of Alpha State, 
June 10-12 at the Granada Hotel, 
San Antonio. Texaa, by Miss Ines 
Blankenship, Gamma Kappa pres
ident, and Mrs. Steve Donald of 
Goodnight, Texas, Miaa Maudie 
Coffee, Wellington, Texas, and 
Mra Velma Weaver, Clarendon, 
Texas, State Area V Director. 
Mrs. Weaver aerveil as Secretary 
o f Special Interest Breakfast on 
Program o f  Work. Saturday 
morning, gave “ Inspirationa] 
Thoughts”  at second general sea- 
aion o f State Convention, served 
on Executive Board to plan prea- 
ident’s leadership Conference to 
be held June 26, 1966 in Ama
rillo and 1966 All Regionals in 
Texas.

Mrs. Ruby Lee Lafferty, StaU 
President, choee “ Hand In Hand 
— Let Us Move Together”  as the 
theme o f the Convention attended 
by 760 membera

The preaidents of the 196 
chapterv o f ^Ipha State were 
honored at the President’s Din
ner on Friday night. Miaa Blank
enship was one o f these prestdenta ' 
Mm  Kathryn Young. Intematloti- 
al Second Vice-Preaident of Tu»- 
con, Anaona. was dinner speaker 
using as her addres» topic “ Climb  ̂
Every Mountain” . (

During the Birthday Luncheon 
wtt Saturday, Dr. Lola Beth  ̂
Green, State Scholarship Chair- 1  
man, presented twenty-three 
scholarship awards to l>elta Kappa > 
Gamma members for graduate 
stud>*. Mrs. Vslma Weaver wa» 
awarded the Edna Graham Schol
arship at West Tsxas Univeraiiy 
for the summor o f 1966. Mrs. Mae 
Hope Reid. Sute Chsirmsn of 
Achievement Awards Committee, 
presented the recipienU o f the 
State .'Vchieveraent Awards. Mrs 
B«!» Dcamuke. Alpha State First. 
Vice-President, and Mrs. Frances

Lowrance, State Corresponding 
Secretary conducted the very 
beautiful Birthday Dinner Cere
mony.

At the Impresaive Founders’ 
Dinner -m Saturday night -Mi* 
Phyllis Ellis. State Executi\. Sec
retary, graciously presided. Mus 
Eula l.iee Carter, Honorary Stale ; 
Founder, Past President of Alpha  ̂
State, and presently Chairman of 
State Committee on Organiiation _ 
and Expansion, was the inspire : 
tional speaker. Her words of wis-1 
dom, experience, and insight in ; 
the DelU Ka îpa Gamma S»Kicty.' 
under the fitting title o f “ Willing ' 
Handa”  were challenges to ad -; 
vance and promote the purposes 
o f the DelU Kappa Gamma So
ciety throughout the world.

Dr. Zelma Odle, Chairman of 
Sute Committee o f Necrology, 
conducted a Memorial Service on 
Sunday morning to honor the de- 
ceaaed members to cloee th. S7th j 
Annual Convention. Mvss Ruth ‘ 
Rkhardson, deceased, was among ' 
those remembered.

Mrs. Simpson Is 
Hostess To 
Sewing Club

1 Around aniZ/lioii/j|
By HELEN COMBS

Mrs. Barber Is 
Hostess To 
Lvdia SS Class
On Thursday aftemoon at S:S0 

thè L^dia Soaday Schc >1 Clasa c f  
tiM First Baptist Chorck UMt in 
thè hoase of Mrs. Eslelle Barber 

The aseetmg was opened w:th 
prayer by Mra. Sam F uxhau. Thr 
preaident, Mrs. Jim McMurr>'. 
coaducted thè boaiaeas soesion 
after which shc gave aa insptring 
devotional froea Ecclc«ia.<te< 3. 
••Therv is a Time and Place” 

Mr». Theodore Swift then led 
thè group in prayer.

Byron Baldwin showed pic- 
tures o f scene« on different c-c- 
caaions in thè church. He also 
showed «lides o f thè beautifu! 
r-^wcr» in diff¿r.>nt honiis ovt-r 
thè city, c f scenes at Mni. Vera 
Dickey’s camp at thè Brookhollow 
Club and Mm Theodore .''wift's 
slides o f thè Garden Club» In Dal-

WASHINGTON —  Linda 
Simpson of M -m ph» visits 
with Congressman alter 
Rogers when she went to 
NX’ashington. D. C,. with 
other jri.»ung Texans on the 
19t>0 ’ 'Government tn .Ac
tion  ̂oung Tour ' sponaorcd 
by the Texas Electric Coop
eratives. Inc. Linda repre
sent the Hall v'ounty Electric 
Cooperative.

Mm. Ijirry ."iinp  ̂tn wâ  hi-̂ U ' 
t.. the FYiendly Sewing i'lu»> ; 
which met in her home on June 14 
at 2 p. m.

The meeting opened with the 
group's repeating o f "The Lord « 
Prayer”  in unison. Mm. Florene | 
Yarbrough read the minutes of 
the last meeting, followed by the 
treasurer's report given by Mrs. 
F!ula Moreland.

Mm. Yarbrough then gave the 
thought for the day

Mm. Lucy Phillip* received the; 
hosteiw g ift  The time was spent I 
in quilting.

A breakfast was planned F’ri- 
day morning at the City Park at 
7 a. m.

Mrs. Simpaon served lovely re
freshments to the following: F’ lo- 
rene Yart-rough, Pauline Wilson, 
Eula M oreland. Estelle Barber, 
Rtthy Raadalph. l-ucy I'hillipa, 
Kat^ruae H

TW aaxt >w«ec>ag will be with 
Mrs. Paahae Wi'»ob on June 23 
at 2 p. m.

One of our favorite TV ihow- 
ia the TiKiay Show which com o 
on in the iin rnings. We de|»end 
on it for our newvs weather, and 
al.Ho like the informative feature 
they prciM-nt from day to day 
well a-s the artivta.

Daughters Of The 
Confederacy Meet 
With Mrs. DeBerry

HospitJ

Parnell Club 
Meets With 
Seventeen Present

LOYD E L L I O T !
Wants, needs and appredate* 

yoor boainessl

Your ( 5 s )  Dealer
Corner Main &  Boykin Driv«

Delicious refreahmenU were 
served to the following guesU; 
Mmea Theodore Swift. Jim Mc- 
Murry, Sam Foxhall, M. A- WiK-y. 
Gena Jorgenson, J. H. Smith. Mr 
Byron Baldwin and the hostes*. 
Mrs. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Harrison 
were here for the weekend from 
laibbork to visit with his mothei. 
Mrs. Carl Hanrwon.

The Parnell Club met June 3 
m the chib house with thirteen 
meml-ers. tw gu-w« and two chil
dren present.

The meeting srxs opened with 
liOrd'« Prayer" led by Leona

Burk.
Opal Winn then gave the devo

tional.
After each member answered 

roll call with “ An old supemition 
you believe in", the minutes of 
the last meeting were read by the 
secretary, Leona Burk The club 
reported eighteen sick visits 
made.

Mrs. Jouett's lide won over 
Opal Winn's side by two piunts so 
the next club day, the losing side 
will entertain the winning side.

The closing prayer was given 
by Eva Merrison.

Those present were Anna Bell 
Boney, Nell Burk. Leona Burk,

Dwer Haater Tip
Mo«t deer hunter» check oat the 

area they intend to Iwfviv
kuating s«a5c3 opeaa.

When y c - find a deer run and 
amat t<i know if ¡t used often, 
sink a forked suck In the ground 
on each side o f the traiL Then 
lay a thin twig aerosa the trail, 
resting it in the forks of the up
rights

Next morning if you find that 
the borixcntal laig has been 
knocked off the forked sticks 
you will know the game trail is in 
use.

But roust aay we never expect
ed to hear .Memphis, Texa.*, men- 
tioneil. But, Monday morning we 
were listening to a ne*' artist by 
the name of William Mooney, who 
is very jHipular as an entertainer 
. . .  he has a new style of pre
senting storiea in a humorous 
folklore manner. We perked up 
our earn when we heard him say 
many o f his stories were taken 
frvm information handed down 
from relatives in Texas . . . but 
we really sUrted listening when 
he said. “ And this story is about 
my cousins down at Memphis, 
Texas”  Then he sUrted Ulking 
about Cousin Odis and Cousin 
F̂ dwin, . . Well we dashed to the 
phona to caJl Betty Shahan so 
she'd be sure and tune in her TN 
. . . and miaaed most of the story. 
But, did learn he was telling a 
humorous Incident about Dr. O. 
R. Goodall having a loud tele
phone bell installed in Dr. Ed
win's room while he was away 
one weekend . . . this was so 
l>r. Fldwin would be sure and 
hear the telephone when he re
ceived night calls. Seemed prior 
to this l»r Edwin had had the 
habit o f sleeping through the 
right calls . . .  or at Icaxt so he 
said . . . snd Cousin Odis had 
been making them.

Ualaagliag Ho«k*
One way to separate a tangled 

cluster of treble books is to drop . 
the mass on a hard rurface. Sev
eral will bounce free on each drop.

It saves punctured fingers 
from trying to untangle the mew 
by hand.

We are happy to welcome to 
Memphis John Chamberlain, his 
wife and four-month-old daugh
ter. We are always hajipy when 
our young people come back 
home after receiring their educa
tion. John and his family will re
side at the Gene Chamberlain 
home, which has been unoccupied 
since hw parenta. Gene and Hel
en, have been living in I^ubbock.

Nelda Ferrei, Bettye Ferrei, 
Cordye Hood, Irene Hood, I>ena 
Hill, Clesaie Jouett. Bessie Lath- 
ram, Roxis Orcutt, Eva Morrison, 
Opal Winn, two guesU. Mrs. R. A. 
Adams, and Mrs. Elva Kichbury 
and children, Donna and .Mike 
Ferrei.

The lovely home o f Mra I„ (J. 
I>eHerry wa« the scene for the 
l.ee and Jackson luncheon o f  the 
Winnie Ihivis Chapter of the 
I’ nited liaughter* of the Confed
eracy, on FYiday, June S, at 12:30 
p. m.

The foursome tables were plac
ed in the new panelled addition 
to the home. Tiger lilies through
out the home added their beauty 
to the decor of the home.

The salad luncheon was served 
from the table in the kitchen and 
carried into the panelled room.

F'ollowing the meal, the regular 
meeting was held and was pre
sided over by Mra. R. E. Clark, 
outgoing president.

Included in the business were 
the contribution to the district 
scholarship fund and also an o f
fering o f $6.96 to the kool-Aid 
Fund.

Mrs. Nat Bradley led the un
usual installation of incoming of- 
ficera: president, Mrs. Bray Cook; 
first vice president, Mrs. Herlic 
Moremsn; second vice president, 
Mrs. Nat Bradley; sacretary- 
treasurer and historian, Mrs. L. 
G. Rasco; registrar, Mrs. Emma 
Baskerville; and reporter, Mrs. R. 
E. Clark.

Jrank... v «  H i

'w . ■

S i

Monty
Nellie Hesme,
Revell. Wild, 1 ^ }  
^•1. Kelly Chsve^j^ . 
•yg. Betty Lonĝ

ti?-Shields, Alyn* i,
nenymon, John Hovrt 
Vertice D.
Wheatley. Pe.ri f i iX  
Estes, Beanie V Co^ 
Rondsll Goff, Tern I 
Pst^ MsUingly.ij^^ 
O. R (Doc) Sty, ^

Mr. snd Mrs. Jsmes Osborn 
and children have returned home 
after a two weeks vacation in 
Arisona with his parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Duke Osborn. The Osborns 
live near Tucson.

Demoerst for several months after 
>he finished high school.

Fiskint Wiih As
One of the dr*vh,(j,, 

ing with s cane p«|| „  
float is that your eeit j 
stays in one spot 

You I an mate you |, 
line travel every-Tiif̂  
sticking a couple of 
feathers in the top of tk 

Do this snd your *{111 
range over « J
ing with the breeie. 
bait in a very life-like i

u4blMrs. J. B. Smith 
Went of Children we» 
visitors Tuesday.

Cotton has been ujc4i 
historic timex

John will set up a law practice 
in the office with Gordon D 
Maddox, another local boy who 
has returned home to set up a 
bookkeeping ofTice. We have a 
irpccial interest in both these | 
young families. . . John worked j 
for us at The Democrat while at- j 
tending high school . . . and ! 
Gordon's wife, the former Bar- i 
bara Widener, also worked at The i

Overheard Peggy Moreman say 
ahe had to sit on the front seat 
at the union service Sunday eve 
ning at the F'irst Presbyterian 
Church . . the building was full 
when they arrived. Like most o f 
us, Peggy admitted she had s habit 
o f sitting in the back pew.

Antiquing ! 
EASY

Martin Sasatr'i
Provincial G>loi 

18 beautiful 
Dixon ’TV St

c«l«i|

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
4 IS A  Mam Phone 259-2216

'TT'

SHOP HERE
FOR

\

ONE-STOP
SAVIN8S°^

BORDE.VS

M E L L O R I N E
3 —  I z Gallons For

V. 87«

C O F F E E
FOl.GER S or 

Mr\R> LAND CLUB

79« lb.
SHURFINE DLL M aNTE

S H O R T E N I N G  PEARS, No . 2 +Can 45c
3 Lb. Tin SHLRFINE CUT

GREEN RE.ANS, 5  No. 303 ù n s  1.00
DEL MO.NTE —  E/\RLY GARDEN

SWIFTS P E A S ,2 -N o .303C a n s. . . . . . . . 4 5 c
IC E  C R E A M  - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -

'/j Gal.

69«

SHURFRESH

Frozen Lemonade' „„lo Cans fo r ___i.OO
9 6 Oz. Cans

S1.00 Shurfresh Oleo 
5 lbs. for _ _ $1.00

M A R K E TP R O D U C E
K E N ll Í KY WONDER ,  _____

GREEN BEANS, L b .. . . 29c ' OIN STLYK, Lb. . . . . . 7 9 c
TEXAS HUCK

CANTALOUPES, Lb. . . .  10c  R0.4ST, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
YFf l o w Í RE5H GROUND

SQUASH, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . 2 5 c  HAMBURGER, lb. . . . . . 4 9 c
FRF3H .HLRhKh>H LO/\F

PEACHES, Lb. . . . . . . . . 25c CHEESE FOOD, 2 Lb. . .  7 9 c
U S. NO. 1 LONG WHITE ÍHOT

POTATOES, 10 lbs. . .  5 9 c  BAR-B-Q, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 0 9 c
Double Buccaneer Stamoa Tuesdays -  $2.S0 Purchase or Over

How to succeed in
business by really trying

Ford sales are at an all-time higb. 
During May Ford outsold all OtbOT m  nubes!
The Word is tpraading— ta«t— that Ford MvW m  l i  
buHdinc the bast car« H has «v«r buML And ITS braa 
Nevar Nava Ford car« baho «o good—navar tiave Fold 
«alas baan so high.

«  to warn 
to fattwi

Paopla discovarad our 1966 Ford was tha «trongart 
Ford avar built A strong car, w«ll engineaiad, is a 
quiat car— and tha *66 Ford has a rida that is quieter 
even than some of Europe's most expansiv« hand- 
built luxury cars.

Ovar a million paopla have already bought Mustangs. 
This rare bland of sports-car excitement and solid 
value is tha most popular new car In history . . . and 
right now It's the world's belt «eüi.ng hardtop and 
convertible.

A  vlM la m m  group of sports-mlndod o r  buyers ha
coma over to Fabiana. Wa'va redesigned R completely 
Wfth 30 new models, including GTs, sports luxury 
XL*s, convertibles, Squire wagons, end an excKing new 
Sport Shift Cruise 0  Matic Drive (on QT/A models) 
that gives you the ease of an automatic— or lets you 
shift manually for the fun of it.

People everywhere are finding out just how much extra 
value we've built into today's Ford cars— extra value 
that s the reason why Ford sales have soared to an 
all time high.

Wagon buyers art txcHod about our Magic Doorgate 
— the greatest step forward in wagon convenience in 
years. It opens out like a door for people and swings 
down like a tailgate for cargo. It's standard equipment 
on all Ford and Fairlana wagons.

And that’s why Ford Dealers . . .  leading from strength 
. . . are nc.v offering you the best deals ever. There 
are s.ner'.-lly equipped, specially priced Fords, Fair- 
I special values on all our cars

-• line. Sea them soon.

Car shoppers discovered a whole now range of com- 
forts and conveniences. The ’66 Ford offers powei 
front disc brakes, a Stereo Sonic Tape System, Amer
ica's largest V-8 to perform on regular fuel. Silent Flo 
Ventilation that keeps air fresh with all windows closed, 
and a new Safety/(>5nvenience Control Panel that lets You’re a h ea d  in  a  FORD

• '  WTTM TOue cais-ruu ..  srawr witm a tA nrt chick romo OALAxic too
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^DATION m e d a l — Master Sergeant W . D. Jen- 
K>n of Mrs. Beatrice Jennings of Hedley, re- 

(j S Air Force Commendation Medal from Col- 
rold 1- Babb, base commander, James Connally

fciaa __________________________________________

>r Sergeant W. D. Jennings Is 
rded AF Commendation Medal

Master .''ergeant W. D. 1 years service, ia a member of the
»n of .'irs Beatrice 

'of Hedley, Tex., lias 
r.jtd th- U -'i. Air Force 
loiiui. M. lal at James

• I »1.nl Jenningi received the 
meritorious service as 
maintenance inspector 

Connally. He was cited 
outsUnding professional 
owledge snd leadership, 
krgeint, who is scheduled 
] June 30. lyOti. after 30

ieyMcMurry

If  Siwsssl' ̂ s* A i-
tu p v ilIV C i T i t

Baptist
.McMurry. son of Mr. 

Holland MoMurry of the 
nununity, was the guest

I at the evening services 
irst Baptiit Churoh Sun-

It
rr> was licensed to the

(iMiitr. in the summer of 
the First Baptist Church, 

luate of Memphis High 
he is classified a.s a senior 

►western State University 
herford, Okla. Upon com- 

kf college, he plans to en- 
|of the SonUit-m Baptist

his throe years in col- 
IcMurry has been an ac- 

nber and officer o f  the 
¡Student Union and ha.s 
eral revival meetings and 
preached in several

will «pend this sum
ping his father farm and 
jinter college this fall.

.\ir Training Command which 
provides the flying, technical, and 
specialized eslucation program, 
for the Air Fvite.

Sergeant Jennings, married to 
the former Opal M. Bowling, at
tended Antioch High School, El
dorado, Okla.

Memphis Artists 
Invited To Show 
Work At Quanah

Memphis artut. are invited to 
exhibit paintings in Quanah’ 
first annual sidewalk art show to 
be held there Saturday, June 18 

Cash prizes totaling gr>0 and 
ribbons will be awarded in four 
divi.sions: still life, landscape,
portrait«, and a miscellaneous 
class including abstracts etc.

J*aintings to be shown will be 
registered from 8 to 10 a. m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce office. 
A registration fee o f 25 cents per 
painting will be charged. Judging 
will take place from 10 a. m. to 
12 noon and on display viewing 
from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. on 
the west side of Main street in 
downtown Quanah. Painting' 
must be claimed by the artists by 
6 p. m.

Mr. Jerry Freese, well known 
ares artist, will judge the show. 
Freese studied art at U.C.Ij.A,, 
University o f Southern Cali
fornia, Santa Barbara; and Taos. 
New Mexico before receiving hi.« 
bachelor of arts degree from West 
Texas State University, and 
Masters from the University of

Bill Comb.«, Editor 
Memphis Democrat 
.Memphu, Texas 
Dear Editor;

May I commend you for your 
^itorml of April 21, Touriim - 
Important to Texa«!

I am particularly appreciative 
o f your reminding your valued 
family of renders of the value of 
a warm Texa« welcome when via- 
itors stop in. .My observations 
convince me beyond a doubt that 
the innate friendliness o f Texans 
is the greatest single asset the 
state ha«. We loo often tend to 
take this quality for granted since 
we are fortunate enough to be 
surrounded by it daily. But it is 
noticed!

Just la.-t week we concluded a 
fourth tour for national travel 
writers and travel counselors who 
came from 15 slates and the Dis
trict of Columbia to see a bit of 
Texas as guests of Governor Con
nally. Typical of their comments 
as they returned home was this 
by Mrs. Mark Passaro o f the AAA 
Peniuylvania Motor FerleraHon-

“ If I were to select the one 
highlight of this tour, I could only 
comment on the fact that I have ! 
felt completely wanted, and most | 
cordially w-elcomed. everywhere: 
we went I'erhaps I might better 
deacribe it as genuine hospitality.

“ Sil’ Ce my work is primarily in 
iTUbllc relations and publications,
I recognize this genuine element 
as that something tliat cannot be 
built into people. While it is not 
a mea.«urable ingredient, in my 
mind it will not only serve to 
make visitors welcome—it will 
create such an atmonjihere a-s to 
make them want to come back 
again.”

n •■00, It Seem.« to me, we can nev
er overemphasize the value of onr 
storied Texa.. ho.pitality. 

Cordially,
Frank Hildebrand,
Texas Tourism 
Development .\gency, 
Austin, Texas.

Dan True Presents 
Program To 
CB Club Thursday

The Help For -\nyone CB Club 
held their regular monthly meet
ing Thursday, June 9.

bixty members and guests were 
present to hear Dan True, KFDA 
weathemuii, speak about torna
does. He presented a film ai>out 
the subjects and after a discussion 
he answered seven i|uestiuns from

the audience.
Following the program, delic

ious cookies and soft drinks were 
enjoyed by everyone.

Jay Dunbar spent the past 
weekend in Lubbock visiting with 
Noel Clifton, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny of 
Childress visited here Sunday with 
Mrs. Ora Denny and Mrs. Gladys 
Power.

M e m p h u  D e m o c r a t — T h u n . ,  J u n o  1 6 ,  1 9 6 6  P * C *  8

Ur. and Mrs. E. H. Watson vio- 
ited Thursday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Scoggins.

Mias Flo Rene Knott of Lub
bock visited with Peggy Ashford 
and Mr. Ashford and with Mar
garet Reynolds, a gueat in the 
Ashford home, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Webb of 
Amarillo visited here Saturday 
afternoon with her cousin, Mrs. 
Gene Lindsey. Mrs. Webb is the 
former Phoebe Draper, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper,

J. O. Scoggins of Lubbock via 
ited Thursday and Friday with 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Scoggins and with her sis
ter, Mrs. Najinie Scoggins.

areCotton canvas awnings 
now treated for fire-resistance.

Mexico. He al.«o studied at Cran- 
brook Academy and at Glasgow 
under the famou- sculpturor, 
Henry Moore.

After teaching one year at 
Amarillo College and seven years 
in the Fort Worth Schools, Mr. 
Freese is now conducting private 
le.ssons in liis home town, Vernon.

Mrs. Rhonda Brown, area art
ist and teacher, ia chairman of 
the Sidewalk show.

Enjoying boating and skiing at 
l4ike Altua Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
.Stone and family, Elmer Neel and 
Odis Stilwell.

Success doesn’t depend so much 
on lying awake night, as it does 
staying awake days.

1 TU  yes
I TM YM 
I TM VM 
I YM Y«s
• yt* yes 
I YM YM 
I Y*« Y«i
• Y«» YM
I YM Y«S 
I YM VM 
I YM ym  
I YM VM 
I VM VM 
I YM YM 
I Y*i yet 
I YM vtt 
I YM Vei 
I Ye» ym  
I Y»l VC» 
I ym  ym
• Ytl YC»
I ym  ym
I YM YM
• YM YM
• YM VM
• YM YM 
' Ym  ym
• Y*» VM
• Ym  ym
• Ye» vet 
’ Ytl VM
• Y»i Ye»
• YM Ye»
• Y»i ve»
• YM YM
• YM ym  
'  YM YM
• ym ym
• YM YM
• ym  re»

yea yae
yu yM 
yM yes 
yu yM
V«» yM 
VM VM
yae re»
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V«» ve»
YM V«»
VM ye» 
VM ve» 
VM ye* 
VM YC» 
VM ve»
ve» YM
YM VM
ve» vM
YM YM 
VM YM 
VM YM 
VM YM 
YM YM 
ve» YM 
YM V«» 
VM YM 
YM YM 
V»» V»» 
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YM YM 
VM ym
ye» re»
VM YM
ye» ra*
YM re» 
TM  y m  
YM TM
VM ra»

yaa yaa 
yaa yaa 
VM yaa 
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yet ya* 
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vet v*e 
ye» VM 
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VM YM 
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VM VM 
VM TM 
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ya* ^**
Y M ^ r ^ ^ ^ f c »  ve» Y«» ye» ve» VM VM yM ya»

YM  YM V«» ve» YM VM yM yM 
,ye» ye» ye» ye» y m  v m  yM y m
YM YM ye» YM Y»» YM VM VM
-C» ve» VM ye» y m  v m  y m  ve» 

ye» ve» ve» YM y m  v m  Y#» 
ye* ye» YM ye» y m  ye» y m  
ve» ve» ye» y m  r «  ve» v m

e» ve» YM YM VM VM VM 
e» YM ve» TM  VM YM y m  

»M  VM TM  YM YM YM 
VM YM YM YM VM YM 

I^M YM y m  y m  y m  y m  y m  
YM y m  y m  y m  y m  y m  ya» 
V«» YM YM YM YM YM VM 
ye» ve» VM y m  y m  y m  y m  

Vm  v m  ve» YM YM YM ye» v m  
YM YM ve» YM ve» YM YM YM 
YM YM T»» VM TM YM YM VM 
YM YM VM YM ve» YM Y«» VM 
YC» ve» ye» VM VM yM YM ya» 
YM > «  va» YM YM V«» YM ye» 
YM YM YM YTM YM YM VM TM
ve» ve» ve» ym ve» YM ve* VM
YM ve» YM ye» Y«» y m  y m  y m
yr» YM VM YM YM YM YM YM
YM ya» YM YM ve» YM ye» y m
YM YM YM YM YM YM YM YM 
YM YM ve» YM ve» TM  Y»» V** 
VM VM ve» ve» va» y m  y m  r « »  
y m  y m  y m  TM t m  y m  y m  y m  
ve» YM YM YM YM YM YM YM 
YM YM YM YM VM VM VM YM
YM YM yM ye» ya» tm tm ym

YM ve» YM 
YM YM ye» 
VM YM ye» 
YM ve» Y»» 
VM ye» ve» 
ya» ye» y m  
ve» va» ve»
YM YM YM
YM t m  ve»
YM YM ve» 
VM YM ve» 
YM ye» ye» 
YM ye» YM 
ve» ve» t m  
VM YM ve»
YM YM YM 
YM YM YC» 
VM YM ve» 
YM ve» T*»
YM YM ye« 
YM VM ve» 
YM YM ye» 
VM t m  ye* 
ye» VM ye» 
VM TM ve- 
YM YM ve* 
YM ve» ve- 
VM V'M Y- 
VM TM ve 
YM VM Vi
ve» ye» Y« 
ve» VM ve 
YM VM ve 
YM t m  ve- 
YM t m  ye 
yc» YM YC- 
YM t m  ve
ym vm  ve 
YM t m  ve 
YM VM v*

i

i

yes! yes! a thousand times yes!

^  »umfnmimr savin^i al your OUs Dcalerb {jfh i QtiBtl

y» new o w n r n  hy che ih ou tan d s ara 
(n u lo "*  a" tMd».6U*d »Ultimar 0/ d rtv tiu

I>M»laf*a an d  laai
fZ4 -- I II °*  Hka brai. D U oovar h ot»  «M ich 
Tot, aboul iha ih ln g »  you  cara tbouC.
^  ori. Y our »afrtv. Y ou r d iiv in g  eaiàafacitoei.

"**'*'• OUe D ra W  tK« nian tetio ha» « rm lh ln g  fcs vasi'

I  o l o s k T o b i l e  [|
I    _______  ̂   ,  ,  — tmtm» »

Ward Motor Co., Ine., — ” Mempbi», Te*M

T E D D Y  B E A R  
T I S S U E

Roll Pkg.

E L B E R T A  
P E A C H E S  .

^  21/2 Size Cans

U. S. Nft. 1 WHITE
■ P O T A T O E S  

Lb. Bag
FRESH TEXAS CABBAGE

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO JUICE
46 Oz. Can

Borden’.MELLOKlNE JiGal.Ctn
W HITE Fairmont

COFFEE KE CREAM
Lb '  ^

^  1

STYLE 1

Hair Spray 1

5 v 6
M EAD'S D A f  n

BISCUITS
GIANT SIZE

14 Cans

1 . 0 Q  6 9 6

KEEN

Drink Mix
12 Oa. Jar

2 f o r ^ i ^

California PEACHES 1  Pound 2 5 6
I W R IC H T S

B A C O N t K I E K F R A N K SR O A S T Flavorwright

4 9 ^  Lb.
2 Lb. Pkg.

$ 1 2 9 3 3 6
Lb.

12 Oz. Pk«.

4 5 6
BIG K FLOUR

251'’-“ ‘1.89 CASHW AY FOOD
FORMERLY GOODNIGHT GROCERY PHONE 259-3253

with new Icwer priced 
aas air ccnditicnintf*

(a n d  p c c k e t th e  savin as)
C m  air conditioning is built better to last longer. It's the finest equip
ment on the market. There's no compressor to repair or replace. 
Fewer moving parts means less maintenance (lower upkeep). And gat 
operation always saves you money. Lone Star Gas service Is the kind 
you can depend on —  so don't sweat It this summer. C o d  It —  with gas a!r conditionirig. (Special km  summer rates for cooling.) Lsti- 
mates on any size house are free. Celt your gas eir oonditionini 
dealer or LONE STAR GAS.

■ T.-'tt a
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C0UYTY AGENT

SAYS

JUNIOR C H A M P— Pictured above »  AU n McNally (right) 
who won first place m the top f l i^ t  o f  the Memphis Junior 
G olf meet here W ednesday. He defeated B obby  Cosby (le ft) 
one up in the finals. McNally also won the long drivers 
contest. Cosby was tourruunent medalist in qualifying, and 
jv^a rcvouu iti his flight. Johnny Danvers won the
flights coirsolation bracket.

sctaally wsrs to crops, livestock, 
fences, roads, bndges and urban 
ar«wka>

.\n outstanding example o f the 
benefits of a completely instaned 
watershed protection program was 
on Cow Bayou wrhich runs through 
McLennan and Falls Counties. 
This project, in addition to land 
treatment, includes 29 floodwater 
retarding dams and 11 critical 
sediment areas. All measure« in 
the wratershed are completed. No

Frompl Altealioa Will Sav* 
Daeiated Fruit And Nut Trees
Spring and summer storms fre 

quently cause considerahls wind 
damage to trees. And, says Coun 
ty Agent W B. Hooser, he is 
often asked when sml how this 
ilamage should be repaired

He suggests removing the dam
aged limbs end branches immed
iately after the damage occurs, 
making the cut flush w-ith the 
trunk or limb from which it ts 
growing. Paint all cuts with a 
good tree wound dressing, he 
adds, to prevent diseses's or In
sects from getting into the tree 
thrv>ugh the «round.

Hooser makes these suggestions 
for removing a heavy limb in oi  ̂
der to prevent bark dismsge First, 
make a saw cut from the under
side o f the damaged limb and 
about eight inchea from the main 
trunk. Make this cut at least a 
third o f the «ray through the 
branch or until the saw binds 
Make the second cut from above 
and several inches further out 
from the trunk. Continus cutting 
until ths branch is removed. Make 
the final cut, says the county 
agent, flush with and parallel to 
the mwin tnirk and apply tve» 
«round dressing to the exposed 
surface.

Vow that summer is hers, don’t I 
be in a hurry to water your law« 
and flower beds at the First sign 
of wrilting. Plants frequently wilt 
during the midday heat but re- i 
cover in the early evening Fre
quent watering encourages shal
low root grovrth.

For longer lasting cut flowers, 
cut them in the late afternoon or 
early evening. Avoid collecting 
them during the heat o f the day. 
Put freshly cut flowers in a con-flotKling and no damages occur

red Without the program on this 
watershed it is estimated damage.s

H N SMITH

State’s Watershed 
Protection Plan 
Being Tested

(ISditor’a Not»' Following *  a 
report from H V .'^ith. Sutr 
'onservationist. . ouimenti.-.g • 

UPKtrvam watershed prete, tion 
iike th.j oae b«mg for
the l^krview Wit -.S.-d. The 
article .’ xplain- -n tr« . 
estiag facta. )

would have totaled 1104.000 dur
ing April alone.

Even partially completed water
shed con.<tructk>n on the Techua- 
rana Creek watershed Câit o f 
Waco was effective. The work 
plsn calls for SO floodwater re
tarding dams and about 12 miles 
o f stream channel improvement. 
Thirteen dama have been com
pleted; no channel work has been 
done. During the heaviest rains, 
11,000 acres were flooded with 
damages estimated st $412,000 
It is estimated «nthout any dams 
complsted, 15,000 acres would 
have been fUnided with damages 
ia «aesaa of $620,00V. Tha partly 
ccmgileted project reduced dam- 
area by about S5 percent or ap- 
pr'->iimatelv $20 .̂1)00. If all flood- 
water retarding structures and 
rhannel w >rk had been cc-mpleted.

in a draft-free spot until water 
cools to room temperature. Flow-;] 
ers are then ready to use in any \ 
arrangement

Coatrol And Preveatioa 
Of Termites

Swanns o f winged termites in ' 
s home is good evidence that a 
well establiahed colony o f the in-1 
sects is nearby. But points out | 
County Agent W. B. Hooser, it 
doesn’t always mean they are j 
coming from the house !

There are two kinds o f ter-' 
mite«. The subterranean, or 
ground-nesting, termite which at- i 
tacks buildings and the non-«ab- 
terraueun'  ̂ termite which attacks 
wood products o f  all kinds in 
warm, humid regions. Structural 
timbers and woodwork in build-

■‘V=?r?r before hbs stream
water«bed » t-, i r  -.-i
oreVMtion pr->s— .» Texas 
bfcea tssted ■«= rxW*s;ve'“ and 
thoroughly, aad never before ha.* 
proof o f  adequacy fe-»eTi m  e»i 

U V £—;*h,
ruitservsUuniki. Sou •̂ ‘9 B a r v r m tu > m  
Servie«, in c<-m'EÇE.î Tig 
torrential .\pfii raicau

Smith went cn to point ji 
that extrcmoly heavy rams fell 
• '«er large areas of the Sta;*, 
.t.nril 1?-S& Rainfall ranged from 
■« tarés« ne«r [>vbiin to «sore *Jian 
.*5 inch— in the Maiahall-Uimie- 
wsisr area.

Heavy flood daamg« accurrv ' 
agricultaral and urban arva- 

aiik«. Daakagvs u> r-ad«. brtdgi-> 
aad utsiitie« ran iRtu hundr-cd-- .-f 
rtmumwdi of doHxr« The Tna* 
Stata HiginraT re
ported dairsgvT *.<• higtsray, ♦. -.u'
cd almost one miiii-'n 
Mors than s doxen Texas c--.' 
tie« «r«f« d-ecis’-ed dxxaster a*-»* 
becauM of Hood danvage T ■•.s. 
damags estinaates. still - mpVte 
rang« upward of $15

Only min«''r r¡o.*dirjt waî r..'-;.- i 
en «ratershed» a H».»-» 
watershed protectron and 
irv veatioa program« w* -e ... ,b 
Unntinfiy completed. Ail of the 
i^pproxinutcly 11-'-' -owpiet#^ 

water r^varl^g .lan.- 
Texas caught an.1 he' i -tonne i-e--d 
water

AKwit .«mrl'''ei isme sr#
ísícated ta S-.n-h ;'cr.*.ral and 
Vortheaat Texas whet» raoi« were 
iDsa'mst. It IS «i*mai"d *Jheve 
i>tnicture« h«U b*rk ov«r 900.hOO 
riÆve-feet of fioodwsler and re 
l â^hd it ■•jKcwBitTsaii ever a 
rwrti*d nf *.ivcTa! days The hold 
iitg back hf this murk water in 
wwtersbeáe oa whiek tbs dum« are 
l'«cated prevsnted danukgm betug 

rral times kaavier tJmn

'.nga. aa veil as furniture aad 
iiamagus «roold have be«« reduced f «tkev wooden objects, muy be dn- | 
aaathev U  paeveut and «muid i mnged. Theee termites nr* lea« 
have totaled only «bout $2U .M h' widisgrta il than the subterraneac |
:n»te*d of $«20.000 type.J I

"Isind treatment such aa ter- - The mktemuean group of soQ- 
raccs. wsterwaya. ccrer crags, and inhabiting termrtes is the most |
good gram in pastures reduced in Texas. Their preaence
land iamage and keew thnueandt : is ursaOy ind::.trd by A t  sudden
of tnus ef dirt, ma ! aad atlt from
BSovine or te >w,r»
«oá s to  é«WB«trsam raaerveirs. 
Tk««e bene'Me were tr. addmes to 
over five m&boa dollars addv 
*.>'nai flood (taiaarr that w««ld
^aw -cr-.;rTed had the llhO fleod- 
wsU' retardiag fisms uot been
ÍK, South eeuc'.aded

William W. Beaty, 
Die» Saturday; 
Service* Tuesday

¿rent. » 
 ̂ » '".crï f .->r W.

B^s;y, «2 f.irmer T-rrat'r of 
r " . -  at Meenpb j  *»2 l ’ »d;>y. were 
h, ,J T-.t ..ì2«, —c First Mròs-
"ii«t t'buvvh at Ciamidon Rev. 
Ra:,twia i^bU ag, pa «ter of the 
1 ukiwàtT, F-3«t Pmbyteriar 
tTinrrh-

BsrtaJ «ms m the nsrendou
•'emetery,

Mr Re«ty paaaed swaT
. .  beane ... r^ihrrfom. 

He m  survived by ku srJe Dorm, 
and a nstev, Mrv J R  Hiîhuaa of 
' sre.- 1->n

' - : . f  Petty Officer Knth Mc- 
»•«•’ rtrT and faulty o f Ruth. 
Maine, ate vglttu* «rrth them pug- 
ent.. Mr aud Mrs. John Me-
**■ -rter and Mr an! Mr«.
H*-srr. sf CSKidr«

RUPTURE-EASER» • *u* **!•*»

Mr Mr«. T«d
son uf nevtiaud, OWa. Mr and 
Mrs. Richard Ayer* aud fautfly 
o f Barger. Mr aud Mrm Waytaad 
Mamuu aud sm s  « f  AomuMI« vM- 
ited over t$M wvekMid with thrir 
mother. Mn. C R. Cowigvm

agpouraBc* of rwarmi o f the «ring
ed tsisets la lie-
spnug. Importam signs also are ' 
the eartWb UsaneU o f runways : 
iuasde or outasd* e f foundation i 
wuOs.

Tb« rsrmrusi^ termites have j 
four stlwry wings o f equal length 
whick are about twice as long as 
th« body. The «rinds break o ff j 
•ooa after swarming takes place' 
aad the detached wind* are ua-1 
ually evident in the swarming. 
area. 'Hse winged termites are i 
«exnallf mature and prodne« the | 
workers aud soldiers «rkick are | 
«riugfes. The «rorkera. says the ' 
county agent, are nearly white : 
aad snake the ganeri«s or tunnels 
•u wood and other materials.

Swammg term:te« should not 
be egufuaad with «ringud ant* 
wbkh ako swarm in the spelng. 
T V  aafes have two pair of us- \ 
entml wiuga. a thin srai«t aud eyea. 
TVi waist af the termite Is thick 
asd «>is «bvrai. the cuuaty j 
ageut expiaius.

Sahterraaoan termites are most | 
nameroas iu uso-.st. warm uoQ j 
oaataiumg s aug^y « f  food such j 
aa «rood. Tbe«e coudrtion« are | 
fouud ksuaath buUdtegs «rber« the i 
■pace be Ism the fiuer is poorly i 
ventilated aud where acraps o f j 
hsmber hare been left ia the m i L  i 
InfsisSati^&s are commonly fouad . 
ia buildings where wood is lu di- j 
iwct ur iudirect coatact srith the ! 
fr o n d , particularly at porchea, 
steps or terra«««.

To couteol tseuriks. the t aunty 
ag««t myt. first fmd the colony 
Then tresM it sad the «urrouud- 
iag aoS sriih «■ appro vud cBoad- 
eul sack us chlordsue.

$ 4 8 5
^OsuMs »« *» Í

4 lines Uns*in-efo«tMi 
-ssec o u  mtmtm s w s  SsrS Ik l « «  s s - >• mat MwitsSi* MS 

S sms pte. Nr o*e4-^Uoss« ssrt s(S»rip rtpM. Ml ar Sums.

Z I

F O W l .F .R S  D R U r .

ZE B  A. M O O R E
p  O  Box 1 2 2 3  —

AmuriHo, T
S07 Want l O t k

1st and 15th of Each Month
repveeetitmg

KANSAS CITY UFE INS. CO.
Over o«M baison cJolUrs

EFFECTIVE NOW

Being Paid On

Certificates of Deposit
Miiiimuiii $1,000.00 —  6 Months Maturity

Ask one of our officci-s to explain full details of this new Certificates of Deposit 

rate, and any of the other fine services of this bank

First National Bank
M em ber F.D.I.C Memphis, Texas

OFFICERS A N D  D IR E C TO R S

COLLINS
Ÿ̂ om

T H DKAVXR. BR. 
ChalnBSB o f Um  Board 

O  t ,  HKUd 
Vie* prMident 

CHARLSa R nROWR 
A tet V im  PrmldMit

JACK I DAVtB 
P rm ldnit 

BEN PARKS 
Vim Prm ldrnt 

T  H OXAVKR. JR 
Oulilcr

ROSXLTN W1LUAUB. AM 't OMhlar H A L L
O. V Al*xand*r. A. U 0 « U « j ,  John I f  D m m r, 
X N PoshAU. Jo* M onl«om «ry, H O  K m ton. 
K R ItcOlbaon. Jsm m  O uem n. Clrd* IfcM ahon, 

Roy Orethsm . 0 « n «  Hu«h*

CHIL
DRESS

"H eart of Four Countie

CHEVROLET
SUMMER nCKUP

lliV u

S illll

JU ST T H E  R IG H T P R ES C R IP T IO N  F O R  YOU!
Your Chovy dealer has a whole line of husky, hard-working Chevrolet pick* 
ups ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that's hard to tdi 
from many passenger cars. All have famous cost-saving Chevy truck power. 
Now, more than ever, they’re America's number one way 
to work. There’s one that'll be a real tonic for your busi
ness. For your leisure time, too. Because, when the 
busy working week is through, you Just slip It under a 
comfortable camper body and whisk away for a rest cure. NO. 1 WAY TO WORk

Têtk to /oer CkofroM éoêht akeef a y  fypo of tfwêà»

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
7TH A M AIN STREETS M tM F H lS . ifcA A S  79245 PH O N E 259 2641
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Safety Course 
bets 2 9  Students

teen8tC«Ti from 
„iley «nd ('Urendon 

; ‘ /th e  Kod (’ ro38 
k Cour»e each moni
ert SwimminK I’«»!

Poyle Fowler, Ked 
[ Safety (’hairman for 
‘ reported that the

fall aapects of water 
, de»itrn'̂ <* improve

»ill*- , ,the cla»s has l>eeii 
basic swimminR 

of the itudente are 
Lr fwimmers ao Mrs. 

hren workinir with

hid the students re
ar of classroom work 
in the pool each day

hits and performance 
given.

dng the course in- 
Buphens, Sandy Saye, 
nders, Kathy SkaerKs 

Dan Sams, Jane

IHasBeen 
[For Kool 
ir Vietnam

¡yi Rash for Kool-Aid”  
re.ssing nicely, mem- 
Atalantean Club an- 
I week.

lecting the cash from 
bi 'h have been placed 
hiuses down town, 
the club .stated they 

Ito report a total con- 
161.25.

this w indicative of 
[of our local residents 
li. Vietnam.” members

[ve not yet made your 
you still may do ao 
are still in various 

ces. One lady report- 
merchant that each 

I writes from Vietnam, 
(t he is drinking Kool- 

the water is so dis-

Biitean Club ha.s con- 
various clubs and or- 
in Memphis encou>- 

Ito have a part in this 
ga! have already made 

it was stated.

Lynn, Pamela Watson, Lura 
Moore, Pamela Myers, Sharon 
Johnson, Judy l-egifitt, Tobi Row
ell, Sharon Bain, Ijiura Saloman, 
June Lynn, Kay Stewart, Billie 
Painter, and John Leggitt.

Also, Gary Sims, R.onald Brad
shaw, Linda Palmer, Cheryl Hard
in, latveta Formway, Christiana 
.Moore, Tommie Bell, Maurice 
Myers, Jerry Hall and Skipper 
Murdock.

U

Texans Using 
Freeze-Branding
Texas cattlemen are on the 

ball. County agents around the 
state report cattlemen are already 
trying the newly developed 
freeze-branding.

The freeze-branding whs devel
oped by Washington State Uni
versity researcher Dr. Keith Far
rell.

t he way it works is simple 
enough. According to L. A. Mad
dox, Jr., Texas A&M University 
Extension animal husbandman, 
copper branding irons are cooled 
U. hIhiuI 94 degree r .  below zero 
by a mixture of dry ice and al
cohol. The dry ice cools the al
cohol and the alcohol cools the 
branding iron.

^Vlien the iron is applied, it de
stroys pigment producing hair fol- 
licle.s and the hair grows out a 
permanent white, said Maddox. 
It makes an extremely legible 
brand that can be read on the 
longest haired animals from a dis
tance. It should 1h» s big help 
identifying cattle in winter when 
the hair coat is extra long, he 
said.

Another advantage is that 
freeze-branding doesn’t harm the 
hide like hot-branding. Estimates 
are the cattle industry loses sev
eral million dollars each year 
from hides ruined by hot brands.

The freeze-branding is sup
posedly painless. It’s permanent 
and leaves no scars or thickened 
areas to cau.se a dock in price for 
the hides.

Maddox cautions that the 
freeze-branding is still an exper
imental procedure, so no recom
mendations for its widespread 
use have been made

f  •

%

r " *  •‘ 'o’' ' , “.!-' • ' ' ' i ’  .nd  C I.,«„d o „ ,e .n .g ,„
r i k w  r . RPä CrOM W . « ,  S .U ,y  C o u ,,. bring ..ugh , n.nhat Fowlers Swimming Pool. Doyle Fowler, 
structor. water safety chairman for the county

morning 
is the in-

technique is so new it i.sn’t even 
mentioned in the branding laws. 
Branding officials are studying 
the technique to possibly include 
it in the law books.

it’s important that animals’ hair 
be clipped around the area to be 
brunde<l to get better contact 
with the skin. In Washington, re
searchers use cordle- cliiqjers. 
Then they wet the clippeii .surface 
with alcohol ,'uid apply the brand.

Several aninial.s in the A&M 
beef cattle herd at College Sta
tion have be-en freeze-branded ex
perimentally. .Ai.M researcher.  ̂
are using dn ice and acetone. 
They reiKirt good resuts from 30 
to to seconds contact.

The freeze-branding is fairly 
inexjiensive— u.sually less than a 
nickel a brand. According to 
Washington researchers, all-white 
animals can also be freeze-brand
ed using a nitrogen chilling meth
od.

Mrs. Tom Fry of Dallas arriv
ed Tuesday night by train for a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Helm and broth- 

Also, the er laury.

Income Tax 
Q. And A. Column
Q. Where can I get a withhold

ing certificate?
A. Ask your employer for a 

Form W-4. It is al.«o included in 
IRS Document 5642, a fact sheet 
for employees. The IRS mailed 
a supply o f these forms to all 
employers in March along with in
formation on the new system.

H- My wife and i are separat
ed. l>o I list myself as single or 
married on my withholding form?

A. If you ore “ legally”  sepa
rated then you are con.sidered 
single for tax purpose.s. Other
wise you would be con.sidered 
married.

Q. I’m self-employed. Will the 
new withholding rates have any 
affect on me?

A. No. The rates will affect 
only those who receive wages sub
ject to withholding. You will be 
required, however, to include 
self-employment taxes in your

Declaration of Estimated Tax, be
ginning January 1, 1967,

Q. The new withholding will be 
sufficient to take care of what I 
owe. Can I stop filing estimated 
tax declarations?

A. The requirements for filing 
declarations o f e.stimated tax are 
unchanged. The declaration of 
estimated tax and payments may 
not 1)0 necessary, however, if the 
graduated withholding approxi
mates your total tax liability. 
Cieneially, estimates are required 
to be filed only when the esti
mated tax liability for the year 
exceeds tax withheld b>’ $40 or 
more.

Q. Should I file a new W-4?
A. If you are married and want 

to l*e withheld at the rates for 
married person» it i.- e..<.»entia] 
that you file a new withholding 
certificate. Unless you do, your 
employer is required by law to 
consider you single for tax with
holding purposes.

Ask your employer for a copy 
o f Document 6642, which ex
plains the new withholding system 
and contain.» a Form W-4 It will 
enable you to figure out how
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much will be withheld under the 
new system and how close this 
will be to your total tax liability.
Q. Have only the withholdings 
changed or have the tax rates 
gone up too?

A. The Tax Adjustment Act o f 
1966 makes no change in corpor
ate or individual income tax rates.
The law does have provisions that 
increai)« the excise tax rates on 
automobiles and telephone serv- 
vice.

After washing items trimmed 
with cotton ball fringe, machine- 
dry them to restore the fluffiness 
o f  fringe. If you don’t have an 
automatic dryer, you can soften 
line-dried fringe by holding it 
over a steaming kettle.

New Arrivals
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmie D. 

Swarta o f near London, England, 
announce the birth o f a daughter, 
Patricia Ccxol, bom on May 21. 
She weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tiner o f Mem
phis.

>\ i

I-
' ['

D on ’ t T em pt “ G u e * i"  Shooter*
Never carry anything white 

when camping, hunting or fishing 
in deer range country. Trigger- 
happy hunters have been known 
to fire at the flash o f a white 
handkerchief guessing it to be the 
“ flag”  of a white-tail deer.

Fishing Murky Water
For any extra flash in muricy 

water use two spoons rigged in 
tandem. Remove the hooka from 
one spoon and attach it to the 
other with a ring clip.

These tandem spoons will give 
the rig a darting action that pro
duces a lot of flash.

This extra weight also is ideal 
for casting into a strong arind.

i ■ * j " ^

WINNER— Matt TTiompson, (right) ia pictured teeing ofi 
first on the 8th hole here Wednesday as he went on to defeat 
Eddie Foxhall (left) in the finals of the younger boys flight 
of the Junior tournament. Foxhall placed second in this 
flight and Mack Miller won the consolation. Bill Yancey won 
the chipping contest held the first day in which all 1 4 boys 
participated. Certificates were awards as prizes.

WITH PURCHASE OF 
3 TERRY TOWELS 

THESE ARE COHON 
TERRY UTILITY TOWELS 

WITH A HUNDRED 
USES S Lb. Bag

<  WITH PURCHASE OF 

PACKAGE OF SOLO 

CUPS 4 HOLDERS PLUS 

50 REFILL CUPS

If,“** VIOIt**ll
R̂TENING

r
U M  CU

r .

6 9 «  4 f o r $ l

120199*
CREAMY ^  

RICH IN

FLAVOR

Good For Health

ADOS, E ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U .S.N 0.1

Cantaloupes
<

U.S.N0.1 
YELLOW 
SQUASH-Lb..

BATH DIAL SOAP 3 for S3^
6 7 ^

DETERGENT 
GIANT S! ZE _

CHUCK  
ROAST  
L B .____

37« lb.
WF. RESEIRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES —  DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY W ED.

D jgiiieijS& S^Scoti
SUPER MARKETCORNLR NOEL 

A  12tli STREETS 
Lakaview IK«hway

PHONE

250-2052

F R E S H
F R Y E R S

LB.

r ('■

•«4t . . •> >
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P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Je»n Lamb visitinl in Mi- 

Lean Sunday with Mr. and Mr* 
Creed l•Mmb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kinaid 
and family of Abilene visited here 
over the weekend with his moth 
er. M i s . D . L, (' Kmard, and 
other relatives. Mirs. Kinard ac
companied them home on Snuday

Nancy Draper of Amarillo and 
Pamela Lindsi^y are vlotting in 
DalUs with relatives Nancy Is 
visiting an aunt, Mrs. .\l Tinsley 
in Rnh.irdkon an.i Pamela is vis
iting her grandmother, Mr*. H. B. 
Gilmore

Mr- Henry Hay* went to NV 
cona on 'l*hursda> o f last week 
to pun-haae western wear for 
their store. She buys from Te*a* 
Toga, a factory that has ivcently 
been 1‘ktablisbeJ in Ni>coiis Her 
daughter, Mrs. John Clark, and 
children, accompanied her to No- 
cona and went on to their home 
in Dallas Mrs. Hays returned 
home by train that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Phelps and 
daughter Georgene left Friday for 
their home in Corpus i ’hri.sti after 
a visit here with her father, 
Georw .^vauer and brother Reb. 
ert Seaauer and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Vallancs- re
turned Monday from a visit in 
Fnona with Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Lamb.

Visiting hue the first of the 
week with Dr. and Mrs J. A 
Ods>m were Dr. Clevc Odom of 
'fempii and Miss Lelia Ki-;.:ers of 
• ’ ameron. ■Ms-» here to be with 
her parents i.' Mrs. Hale of Lub
bock.

Plibiic Notices

w «  w m
b u i l d  —  REM ODEL 

REPAIR or P A U fT  
Anything for y oa l

Jmt cjJl 2S9-3012

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

6 IS N  12 Pho. 259-3012

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed iirojKisal* for construct

ing street improvement* in the 
City of Memphis, Texas, addre*e- 
ed to the Mayor and City Coun- 
• il ' f  the City of Memphis, Texas, 
will be received at the office o f 
the City Secretary, Memphis, Tex
as, until 7 :00 P M. on June 
27. I96S.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a cashier’s or certified check, 
payable without recourse to the 
order o f H. J. Howell, Mayor, or 
an acceptable bidder’s bond in an 
amount of not less then five per 
cent (5 ) o f the largest poeel-
hie bid submitted on the project 

a guarantee that the bidder 
«ill enter into a contract and 
execute bonds on the form* pro
vided -thin ten (10) days aifter 
notice 'f ward o f contract to 
him. j

Checke must be issued by a T ex-' 
as bank satisfactory to the City, 1 
and bidder’s bond must be t»- ' 
■.ucd by a reliable surety company ' 
doing • vincsi within the State of 
Texas.

Th.  ̂ r ,-cu es  the right to 
reject arv bid, a n d '.r  all bids 
and t ' waive all formatities; ex- j 
■ept i.hat :.o bid received after 
the cl;-ing hour will be accepted 
■vr considered.

Hall County 
Cotton Insect 
Survey Begins

rp

r ! '

iliviil 
W H 

■iiltura!

VISITS W A S H IN G T O N — Linda Simpaon o f Memphis and 
K oy Pigg o f  F lom ot, shown above, were pictured on the 
(Capitol steps in W ashington, D. C. last week. They were 
am ong 80 young people from  Texas who were in Washington 
on the G overnm ent in .Action Youth Tour sponsored by the 
rural electric system* o f  Texas. T be three-bus caravan left 
Dallas June 3. A fter five day* in W ashington, the group 
returned to Dallas June Id. Tour participants, winner* of 
oratorical contests sponsored by the local cooperatives, will 
have a set o f  co lored  slides o f  their trip for showing to any 
interested group. —

Sf’hneider, B em et H ickm an , Inc.
Est. 1932 ______

M eir.bei's: N ew  Y o rk  S tock  E xch a n ge
A m erica n  S tock  E xchange

D K 3-83('^ 113 W est 7th
(C o lle c t )  A m a rillo , T ex a s

The attention o f bidder* is call- . 
ed to the special provuions con- i 
Timing minimum wage rate« and , 
hours of employment included in , 
the specifications to insure com
pliance with House Bill No. 115 

' the Forty-Fourth Legisisturr 
o f the State of Texaa

Notice is further given that i 
the City of Memphis, Texas, in-1 
tends to issue time warrants lii 
full payment o f the proposed 
contract, the maximum amount 
o f t.hi- proposed time warrant ia- 
debtedness to be S30,000.00, the 
rale c f  interest such time war
rants are to bear being five per 
T^t ! 5 ^ ■; p«r annum and the | 

iiuixtmuin maturity date thereof | 
1» December 31. 1077.

Information for bidders, pro-1

pt-sal furiiu. -ji ■.ì.'’k = ’ and
plans are on file at the -'ff o f 
the City .‘^ei'retary of Memphis, 
Texas, and copies nwy b .vecur-d 
frwm A L  Galley, City < retary, 
•Memphis. Texas.

The City founeil of th.- City 
o f  Memphis, Texai w.K nu- '. in

Better *iid nv're
,,  -  . .f the 'tti ' in 
!i..n i.i Hsll ( -infv i; f
,,v .f *1- i“
TOi;’. m ’ ’For the pun*«

■‘. If. th h
ed into six areas,” lid
n . .mT. lull County Airr̂
Ag,>iit for the Tex.* Agricultural 

\t''niiv>n Service He added D'lit 
Service’s sres cntomologL* 

lit *er*e «* coordinston for th« 
pr-’icram.

Dun Hummel, .Xrea Entomolo- 
gilt. South Plain.* Extension and 
Ri i..n«h Centc', I.ublxMk. will 
= vrve the High Plain ar<«a which' 
includes the Turkey region; and.j 
Emory Boring, Area Entoimdogist j 
t>r District 3, Vernon, will cn- 
•nlinste the insect survey work 

in the Hsll County arcs north o f 
! Red River.

The Hsll County Insect A**o- 
1 , lation maile the following recorn- 
' mendations o f location.* o f four 
teen farm* in the county to bi* 
.he.-keil weekly as follow*:

T. H. Cistti* Brici Route, Clsr- 
I eniion: Jsck M n n tim n ie r y  I^Ve- 

r, whose farm is south o f l.«e»- 
loy: Quills N. Clark, laikeview; 
M A. Beasley, M-«mphi ; H. A 
H(>dges, Memphis; Jsmes M. Rich- 
burg, 1-akeview': Troy Philliiw,
south o f Memphis: Wavne Hutch- j 
■rson. east o f Memphis; Roy 
Grcihsm. Newlin; Crump Ferrel. 
K'telline; J. •’ f'ox. Tell; Robert 
A. Hodge*, near Ijikeview; K .  C  

.'«sm*, south o f  I^kexiew nesr the 
river.

Jerry 1/ee I*ulley sn.l Darrell 
•'.illins. agricultural etudents from 
T xa-. Technological College trnin-

“ cia! sion in the Council 
I;, .m of the City Municipal 
Roi’ ling. Memphis. Texa:;, on 
Jure 27. 1966, at 7 P. M. to
... urd ;uch contract.

IhitcHl this 8th day of June, 
U*66.

' ITV OF  .MEMPHIS, TEXAS 
By « H. J. Howell, Mayor 

(SKAI i 4 2c

•d in entomology will make a 
weekly check on tho farms men
tioned above. Ronald Winfrey and 
ly.m W. K Img, Agricultural »tu- 
di ntj« from VAM University eiito- 
n 'logy dcpaitiiwnt will cheek 
one hundred and twenty farm.* 

•h week iu the Turkoy area.
Tl" ce • becker* wriil make a 

w-ekly rc; >rt for release each 
Tu' iday and end . copy to the 
county office and to the «late of- 
ft. < where a statewide roport w ill 
l>. made The county repotta are 
the basis for the area *ummarie> 
and the «Uta report.

‘AVe are atu-niptiiig to make 
the reporting system more effec
tive '•> that cotgon producers can 
know with the least |K>*sible de
lay Ju.H what the insect situation 
i; and where infestations are 
spreading,”  raid Hooser. “ We 
have on hand in the county office 
an ample ru|>ply o f  Texas Guide 
for Controlling Cott»>n Insects in 
the High Plaina Rolling Plains 
and Tnins-Peco* Areas o f Texas 
Ever* farmer should have one of 
these bulletin* so that he may be 
informed on what chemical should 
he used to combat cotton insects.”

CARD OF THANKS 
I would take this means o f 

thanking my friend* for the flow
ers. cards and visits while I was 
a patient in Hall County Hospital, 
lu Di Clark and Uie nurses and 
candy atripe girU for their pa
tience with and kindness shown 
me while in their care.

Mr*. Florence Switxer.
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Ritchie Roi
Speci«lÌBÌBC i n : -------

W eddings —  Funeral Det^l 
Corsages —  Flower* & Plubl 

. For A ll Occasion*

Delivery Service 

259-2070 Night* 6< Ho!idin|

F. R ITC H IE MemphuT^

LUCKY TIGER-MOND
guaranteed! better fit and comfort or. ..

double your
euback!

PUyiex is certain youll be 
-« than satis6exJ—aod become a 

regular ctstomer—once you tr> a 
FaMkloo Magic Bra. That’* why 

they make Um ooce-io-a-iifetimc 
offer: buy a Playtex Fashion Magic 

B a aod try it for 90 da)i If. at 
the eod of that tune, you do not 

that it fives you better flt and 
comfort than you’ve ever known 

before, rctura it to PUylex aod 
ibey’D refund double your purchase 

price. And jo  mmny beautiful 
styles to chooac from. irKhtding . .

A  *X>o«a-Your-Hean’^  Bra—“Ooaa-Your-Hcan *• 
Stretch between the cops to lift aad separate 

With stretch t t r ^  or semi-stretch »trapi
B. Uodercup Panel Bra—undcrcup panel* give 

comfort aod lasting «upport where you need it most
C. Magk-CUof* Bra— irniahonal new clinging

back for no ride-up
D. Cotton and Laoe Bra—oyloo and lace cup* lined 

with cool cotUM for DO "Me-through
ALL BRAS. $2.50. WHITE. SIZES J2A-40C

rO(U* Yottt'Htm ~  tfm  »«a U rtH k  wrap, Mf HMT* “i r  J*(M tim  m o-r

Neva's Shoppe

r  A ’

w in  w ith 'Money!
<ft|0p0 _ i ) r i ^ i  15 Ford M u tU n g t, 50 RCA V ictor C olor  TV S ots . 60

1 0 »  ^ T h frm o »  P icn ic  C h ft ts ,
1,000 T yco  Road R a c t  Sata and o v tr  12,000 AM P B icy c lft t

1 nier now* Enter ofteol AU you do is pick up Lucky ’T ta » 
Money at any paiticipatuf Enco Matioo. It*i fret -n o  
i-futse u nrerraary. ^

bill M Lu^y Tlfer-Mooey baa a special »erial oun« 
OCT printed on R. The winning numben will be tiecti— »- 
<-»Hy adected. Then on luly 31 a long list of wirmen srIU be 
available at all partKipating slatiiMi«.
W v e  gut a special s*veep«take* Just for dilldieD. inix 
■'̂ wy parUclpatiog dealer—aO over tbe coaouy—ivfll ha' 

g iv^ ^ a ^ y  a “hi»h-rieer bike (whh Tlier MM n iJ h ^  
‘***«dpa) to sonw Kicky boy or girl. 1
cevvaiewT Ntfuaxa a<k a aariMiM* r«*,»xnT. i««*

There ere over 13.000 prizee io »111 So come ifl "1 ^  
Lucky Tlger-Mooey aod regieier your ckOdreo for • 
And while you’re io the »utioa, why 0011111**? "
Higb-eoergy Baco Extra gaaoitae aod "Pvt • D r '  ^  
TankBT H m tffirM otoH ngJ

V i s l ^  S i x Flage Over Texae 
Thia Bummer

• *
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MRS. DANNY DAVIS

lelyn DePauw And Danny Davis 
y  In Wellington Ceremony
■ch of Chriat in Well- 

the aettinff for the 
p  .Miaa Jacquelyn De- 
I Danny Davis on Friday 
une 3 at 6 p. m. The 

j  read by Minister Ker- 
(w of JaJ, N. M. 
iJ« is the daughter o f 

DePauw of Welling- 
ie late Jerry DePauw. 
Hr?. L. A. Davis o f the 
iniunity are the parents 

hdegToom.
n̂al wedding selections 
1 by Mrs. B. M. Sims, 

fsrrangrement of white 
|sj at the center o f  the 
^orations and spiral and 
Icandelabras extended at 
1 across the altar area, 
pde was given in mar- 

her uncle, Wilbur De- 
I Amarillo.
puffant formal gown o f 

lace and cr>’stal ailk 
has a sabrina neckline 

|lace sleeves that came to 
niî  over the hands. A 
pin swept from the waist.

choae a crown o f au- 
•lis and pearls, with the 

bell sleeping from the 
I the fingertips. Her cres- 
quet was orchids and 
nations.

kde's twin sister, Mrs. 
¡Keller, was the matron 

and the bridesmaids 
Richard Owens, an- 

r Misa Snirley Motaen- 
nd Mias Judy Canipbell. 
r floor length yellow aat- 
Their headpieces were 

1 bows, snd they carried 
I of green camationa 
|Dsvis of Vega, cousin of 

cm, was best man 
h* were Paul Rothwell o f 

Richard Keller, and 
Sens.

[the ceremony, Mra De- 
I hosteasea at a reception 
' the couple.
|en-ing table was laid in 
nd appointed in crystal 

The Centerpiece wao 
attendanta* bouquets, 

house party were Mlse 
PhUiey, Mra. Michael 

h  and Mias Vickie May-

The bride was graduated from 
high school at Quail and the 
bridegroom at Wellington. He has 
received the American Farmer 
Degree, highest offered in the 
National i'uture Farmers of 
America organization.

Upon returning from their wed
ding trip to Las Vegss, Nev., the 
couple will be at home at 2406 
Haskell street in Wellington.

Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams, Mrs. 
Zeno Lemons, Mrs. Doyal Boggett, 
Camille Lemons, Jimmy Srygley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Davis and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Rogers and 
Bonnie Keeee o f Gladstone, N. M

Other out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Saun
ders o f  lledley, Mr. and Mrs. Ker- 
mit Upshaw and Mrs. Buford Fitts 
o f  Jal, N. M., Mrs. Bonnie Kesee 
o f  Gladstone, N. M., Mrs. Doyle 
Nester and l>oyletta, Mrs. Dar 
Riggley and Darla of Holbrook, 
Aris., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rothwell 
o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Davis o f Vega, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur DsPauw o f Amarillo, Mia.s 
Rosalyn Boyce of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Leo Shelds and Tanya Ann of 
Mangum, Okla., Mrs. Doyle Clen- 
dennen o f Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Smith o f Childress.

Bridal Show er
On Wednesclay preceding the 

wedding Friday, Miss DePauw 
was complimented with a bridal 
shower in the hoapiUlily room of 
the Farm Bureau building in Well
ington.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white net cloth and center
ed with an arrangement o f white 
gladioli, chrysanthemums and 
candles. Crystal appointments 
were used.

Gueeta were received by the 
hostesses and presented to Miss 
DePauw, her mother, Mrs. Jerp’ 
DePauw and Mrs. L, A. Davis, 
mother o f the groom-to be.

Hostesses for the courtesy were 
Mmes. D. C. Thonriu., Buddy V«r- 
brought, John Coffee, I>»is Tyson, 
Dick Campbell, Donald \\hite, 
David Peters, Fat Bouahelle, Steve 
Owens, George Stephens, Dudley 
l*hipps and Ij. A. Gilmore.

ciety ews
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Sandra Deyhle, James C. Hill 
Marry In Church Service Sat
.Miss Sandra l,ee Deyhle, daugh

ter of Dr. and Mra. Charles E. 
Deyhle of Clarendon, and James 
Carrol Hill, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Onier C. Mill of .Meiiiphia, were 
united in marriage in an imprea- 
aive candlelight ceremony at 8:00 
p. m. Saturday, June 11, in the 
r irst Methodist Church in Claren
don.

The Reverend Robert S. Ely, 
pastor, read the double ring cer
emony. Circular l u a p e n s i o n  
wrought iron candelabras with 
votive candles and crystal lights 
and baakeU of white stock and 
gladioli decorated the altar.

James T Matt of l,ubbock, or- 
ganist, played the pic-iiuptlal »e- 
lections and accompanied Mrs. 
Richard L. Gilkey of Clarendon 
as she sang “ I Love You Truly." 
The traditional wedding marches 
were played for the prore«skinal 
and recessional.

Attendant*
Misa Linda Jean Oehler of St. 

Ixiuis, Mo., served as maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were Misa 
Mary Louise Caldwill of Claren
don, Miss Becky Deyhle of Clar
endon, sister of the bride; Miss 
Nan Neal c f Clarendon and Miss 
Lynn Hourland of Clarendon. Mis  ̂
Jennifer Deyhle, sister of the 
bride, was flower girl.

The female attendants wore 
identical empire ahe.-ith gowns of 
picardi silk g»K)rgette fashioned 
with scooped neckline.'. The sleeve- 
le.vs empire bodices were accented 
by large hows and streams ex
tending to the hemline of tube 
skirts.

They wore matching fabrice 
bows with circles of illu.sion as 
headpieces and carried bouquets 
of white daisies and baby’s breath 
encircling votive candles.

Miss Deyhle, flower girl, wore 
a formal dress fashioned along 
the same line as the bridesmaids.

Onier Hill, father of the groom, 
served as best man. Groomsmen 
were Bill M’alton of Dallas, Tim 
Kirk o f Dalla.s, Jerry Burnett of 
Amarillo, Jerry Craft of Jacks- 
boro. Ushers were William M. 
Porter and Charles Deyhle, Jr., 
both of Clarendon.

T k *  B r id e
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride was attired in a 
formal wedding gown of white 
ailk organza styled with portrait 
neckline, and cap sleeves. Re-em
broidered Aleiicon lace motifs ac
cented writh seed pearls enhanced 
the fitted bodice and encircled the 
waist with a deep band at the tow- 
er hemline. The detachable aheer 
organza train accented with scat
tered lace motifa extended into a 
chapel sweep.

A pearl and fabric caplet held 
her tiered veil of imported silk il
lusion, and she carried a bouquet 
of gardenias and stephanotia.

Mrs. Deyhle rhuse for her 
daughter’a wedding a formal 
length dress of alabaster silk 
blend. The costume suit drew wan 
fashioned with Jeweled bodice 
princess lino akirt with removable 
cutaway jacket. She wore a cor
sage of cymibidium orchids.

Mrs. Hill, the groom’s mother, 
wore a formal pink silk linen 
jacket dress with bracelet-length 
sleeves and scooped silk chiffon 
neckline. She wore an open crown 
hat of complementing fabric and 
a comage o f white orchids

Immediately following the wed
ding a reception was held at the 
home o f the bride’s parents.

For a wedding trip to Acapulco 
and Mexico City, Mexico, the 
bride chose for tr.xvel a maize 
costume suit of silk linen with 
matching looped sweater jacket 
accented with the corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

After June 20, the newlyweds 
will he at home at 1611 Yuma, 
Apart. 2, Colorado Spring, Colo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School and at
tended Texas Technologica’ Col
lege, Lubbock where she wa.s a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha soro- 
ity.

Mr. Hill is a graduate of the 
local high school and Texa.s Tech
nological College. He is a member 
o f Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
He is engaged in ranching and 
real estate in Colorado.

CoMrtssie*
Mrs. Hill was complimented

with several pre-nuptial courtesies 
preceding her marriage. Among 
those were an announcement tea 
at which Mmes. R. L. Gilkey, H. 
M. Breedlove. W. 11. Skelton, 
Wm. J. Lowe and Miaa Melinda 
Moore served as hostesses.

Miss Ann McCleskey and Mrs 
George McCleskey complimented 
her with a gadget shower and a 
gadget and hit brunch was given 
in her honor by Mmea. George W. 
Smith, Claude Moore, C. L. Ben
son and Misa Jill Benson.

Hostesses for a paper and linen 
shower were Mmea Lee Palmer, 
Kenneth Vaughn, Horace McClel
lan and Douglas Shelton. Mrs. 
Wm. J. Lewis, Jr., entertained 
with a luncheon at the Amarillo 
Club in her honor.

Mrs. Oroer Hill was hostess for 
an Introductory tea at her home 
in Memphis and Mrs. T, H. Cald ; 
well aitd Mias Mary Louise Cald ' 
well were hostesses for the brides
maid’s luncheon.

Mrs. Gayle Neal and Miss Nan 
Neal entertained with the Spin
ster dinner and the rehearsal din
ner at Mr». Bromley’s dining 
room was hostessed by Mr. and 
.Mrs. Omer C. Hill.

L oca l R esidents 
Pin jo y  Fish F ry 
Sunday E ven ing

Several local families met at 
City Park .Sunday evening for a 
fish fry. The fish were caught on 
a fishing trip to Possum Kingdom 
by Terry Monzingo, A. C. Sams, 
Skeeter Bray and Paul Smith.

Enjoying the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Monzingo and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. Skeeter Bray 
and son, .Mr. and Mrs Paul Smith, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Monzingo 
and children, anil Mrs. Marietta 
Smith and children.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES ADRIAN ODOM, III

Beckham-Odom Nupital Vows Are 
Read In Impressive Church Ceremony

Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Goodall and 
Ed Foxhall flew to San Benito 
Sunday of last week to visit 
with Mrs. Goodall’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Weaver.

lel Sunday School Class Enjoys 
peon Tuesday In Swift Home

mCA

ĵ lhel Sunday School Claas 
f'f«  Baptist Church met
■ “n* 14, in the home of 

•-' lore Swift for a Juna

P » «  was attractively dec- 
f ?  occasion w ith  cu*
la. '"'Bite daisies and
, Rowers Were used 

fpjwei fo r the serving
■ loursorae tables were 

j ' »«re seated.
„ **'0' Scott, president,

“‘•«ting to order, Mrs. 
Wve the invoca-

meal,

[ 'wl With a scripture 
t-'orlnthisns the

«♦a
I I'Ti'n Baldwin led in pray- 

Wil«,n, secre.
' ^  minutes of the last 
, fwports were given 

« ^ in . ,  Mra. QtUs 
^M^Undsey and Mr» 
^  Mrs. J. w. Smith, 
'• chairman, also m v *

N  M " -  T .

•th serenU piano ao-

|Bn.

Mrs. Cliff Pedersen asng '‘ How 
Excellent is Thy Greatness ac
companied by Mrs, Rouse.  ̂ ’The 
group sang the class song, ‘ Blesi 
Be the Tie that Binds’’ and the 
meeting was closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Henry Hays.

Guests attending were Miss 
Karen Jorgenson, Mmes. Gene 
Jorgenson, Cliff Pedersen, Oms 
Rasco, Besais Saunders, Mar>- 
Bownds, Emma Baskerville, Byron 
Baldwin. T. L Rouse

Members pres«*nt were Pauline 
Wilson, Ivs Smith. Guasie Jones 
Christine Hays, Ethel Fowlei, 
Ida Hutcherson, Hucie Lindsey 
and hosteasea, Mrs. Swift, Mrs 
Ocia Scott, Mrs. Floy Hightower 
and Mrs. Sim Roevea

Mra. George C.reenhaw spent 
the past weekend in Springlsae 
visiting with her sister, Mi>. 
rtenege Richards. On Sunday they 
enjirywii visiting In I-ubbock wiui 
Mr. snd Mrs Ted Trulore. former 
Memphis residents,

Mr. and Mrs. Tonne Tucker 
^>ent the p » t  weekend vu.L.mí «  
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ny Hcaibrwugh.

Miss Donna Beckham and James 
Adrian Odum III were united in 
marriage in an impressive cere
mony solemnized at 2 p. m., June 
4 in the First Baptist Church of 
Memphis.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beckham, 
while the groom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Odom, Jr., both 
o f Memphis.

The Rev. Gene Jorgenson read 
the double ring ceremony before 
an arched candelabra o f white 
lighted tapers centered with an 
arrangement of white gladioli and 
greenery, which was flanked on 
either ride with floor baskets of 
whit« gladioli.

Ih’e-nuptial selections were play- 
ed by Miss Cathy Dale who also 
accompanied Roger Hargrove a.s 
ho .sang “ Whither Thou Goest’ ’ 
and “ The Wedding I*rayer’’ . Miss 
Dale also played the traditional 
wedding marches for the proces
sional and recessional.

MLss Kathy Jones registered 
the wedding guests as they ar
rived.

Mrs. Dick Morgan served her 
sister as matron of honor. She 
was attired in a mint rilV dre«« 
fa."hioncd on prirc-**« line* with 
circular short sleeves. Her head- 
piece was a rosette created from 
the same fabric as her dress. She 
carried a nosegay o f white pom
pom chrysanthemums.

Serving the groom a.s best man 
was Ronald Pate. Ushers were 
Larry Helm, and lairry Wynn.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white lace 
sheath dress topped by a short 
jacket with three-quarter length 
i'-leeves. On her head, she wore a 
circlette veil o f Chantilly lace, 
and carried white c>'mbidium or
chids and frenched carnalioii' 
atop a white satin and lace cover
ed Bible.

.She carried out the traditional 
bridal custom of wearing “ some
thing old, something new, some
thing borrowed, and something

blue with a sixpence in her shoe." 
’The something old was a gold 
bracelet which belonged to her 
grandmother Hutcherson, and was 
worn by the bride’s mother snd 
the bride’s sister at their respec
tive weddings.

Mrs. Beckham chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a blue lace 
dress with blue bat and other ac
cessories of white. Her corsaite 
was of pink frenched carnations.

Mrs. Odom, the groom’s moth
er, wore a yellow and white two- 
piece suit with white hat and other 
accessories of yellow. She wore a 
corsage of champagne frenched 
carnations.

The bride was an honor student 
at Memphis High School for three 
years, and a member of the High 
School Band. She had the honor 
of being chosen Class Favorite 
and F.F.A. Sweetheart her Jun
ior year. She will continue her 
studies at University High School 
in Waco this summer and next 
fall.

The groom is a graduate o f
Memphis High School with the 
class o f 1965. He will be a metn- 
bei o f the Sophomore class at 
Bavlor University next fall. He is 
listed on the Dean’s Distinguished 
List and is a member o f Pi Elta 
Sigma Honor Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom are at home 
at 1516 South 9th. Apt. 320, 
Waco, Texas.

Out o f town guest attending 
the wedding were: Miss Jo Ann 
Odom, Denver, Colo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul A. Kinard and daughters, 
Zella Jean and Lesley, Clovis, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Coy Lee Odom 
and Pam Jones, Portales, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weatherby, 
Lubbock, Texas; Mrs. Nay Hale, 
Lul>bock, Texas; Mrs. Lola Sparks, 
CaTiicrcr,, Texas.

Rrbearial Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Odem, Jr. 

hosted a dinner after the wed
ding rehearsal Thursday evening, 
June 2 at Odom’s restaurant for 
members of the wedding party.

Mrs. Ester Cofer Is New Worthy Matron 
Of Memphis Chapter No. 351, OES

MRS JAMES CARROL HILL

Memphis Chapter No. 361, Or
der of the Eastern Star installed 
officers for the 1966-67 term in 
formal installation service Mon
day evening, June 6 at the Ma
sonic Hall.

Serving as installing officer 
was Mary I,*'ila Scott. Maggie 
Webb B»'r%'pd as in‘‘talling mav- 
shal; R. C. ClemenU aa installing 
chaplain; Irma l>*e IxiwTie, in
stalling organist; Johnny Han
cock. warden; Margaret Haiieock. 
secretary pro tern and R. C. I/om- 
ons, sentinel.

Officers insUlled for the 1966- 
67 term were aa follow:

Esther Cofer, worthy matron. 
Mack Cofer. worthy patron: Bet
ty Browning, associate t«tron ; 
Jo Bob Brô ■̂Tî .̂g, associate pa
tron; Ibirthoa Clementa, secre 
Ury; M'ilma Leslie, treasurer; 
Patsy loimberMiii, conductress; 
Dixie Barbee, aasociate conduct- 

F.t#>llc Barber, chaplain. 
Christine Galloway, marshal..

Aleo Anna Mae Foster, organ
ist: Vera Gunstream, Adah; Ruth 
Fowler, Duth, Joyce W’atta, Es
ther; Beth I^emons, MarUi»; 
Trudy Skinner, Electa; Mary

Leila Scott, warden; Jimmy Lam- 
berson, sentinel. Registrars are 
Trudy .Skinner and Joyce W’ atU.

Mrs. C-ofer has choaen for her 
theme “ Faith and Ixive.”

The chapters colors are white 
and gold and the flower is the red 
ro.se.

Slurdevanl Family 
Enjoys Weekend At 
Lake McClellan

Mr. and Mrs O. A. Sturdevant 
joined their daughters and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. AI Wyatt and 
Debbie and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Koetting of Burger, at I.iake Mc
Clellan for the weekend.

Joining them for the day Sun
day were Susan Sturdevant, Sue 
Edwards, Pat Goodnight and Oleta 
Hawthorn.

The group celebrated Mrs. 
Koetting’s birthday Sunday and 
enjoyed a delicioua picnic meal. 
Mra. Koetting it the former 
Yvonne Sturdevant.

Boating and skiing waa enjoyad 
throughout the day.

■ *V- * ' ■ '»-■“J  *
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Girl Scouts 
May Register Now 
For Camp Kiowa

Hi« fin t s«uion of Girt Scout j 
E«Ubh«h«d-Troof> Camp, July 17-’ 
23, has b««n filled and closed ! 
However, there is still room for a I 
f«w  mor« (iris in the second se«-1 
sion, which will b« held July 24 -1 
so, it was announced.

Ten dollars of the camp fee i* I 
due immediately; the balance of 
$10 is due by July 1. The dead
line for r«(istration for the sec
ond session has been extended to 
June 17, and no further refi^tra- 1  
tions will be accepted after that ' 
date. Scout officials stated.

Established-Troop Camp will be 
held at Camp Kiowa, located east 
o f  Canadian, and down the road  ̂
to Lake Marvin. Campers will be 
placed in tent units accorditi^ 
their aire and caroptnf experience, 
and will participate in a variety 
o f acthritiee while at camp. Qua! 
ified instructors will U-ach arch-; 
ery and rifleiy, swimming ani! 
canoeing. Campers will have the 
opportunity to learn more about - 
cooking and the art.s o f camp- 
craft, knotcraft, and lashing 
compass and wide games, hiking : 
•"■i tra!l biasing; sr.d and
campfires and ceremonies srv a ll ' 
a part o f camping and growing 
up! Camping h«lps girts dewlop 
a sense o f reaponsihility, resource- 

and self-re-

Mrt. Tony Craig 
Named ‘Artist Of 
Month' At Guymon

Mrs. Tony Craig of Guymon, 
former Memphis resident, was re
cently named artist of the month 
in Gu>'mon and has 23 paintings 
on display at the Guymon City Li
brary. according to Mrs. Robert 
Strothers, librarian

M m  C M r 'i  aspUy includes 
still-life, Ismdscapes and others.

Mr. and Mra t'rsig moved to 
Guymon from Memphis about 
three years ago when Mr. C>aig 
was named manager of the district 
office o f  General Telephone Com
pany there. He had served as dis
trict manager with the company 
here and also worked with the di
vision office m Memphis.

Six Hall County Youth Enjoy A Week 
At Salvation Army’s Camp Hoblitzelle

I When you go dosm to ths s«a 
this summer, tuck cotton make-up 

I pads In your beach bag. Lay them 
on your e>'es when sunbathing, to 
protect eyes from glars and help 
eliminate ths pals circles caused

rongtawti

HOWARD CARLETON • • • •

E  A. Carleton,
SCS Empbyee,
Is Promoted

Howard Carleton, Range 
Conservationut, assisting the Hall 
County Soil Conservation District 
in Memnhw w»n ^  aiiu
reassigned to the Pant Materials 
Center in Knox City, Texas, ac
cording to Henry Gregory, Work 
Unit Cen^eri-ationUc He will,
sce’̂ r as the assistant manager o f I fulness, initiative, 
t-*ir llant C« - Vr which is a part * *̂*®'̂ ** 
o f the Soil Conservation Service, j Established-Troop Camp is on a

Carleton has w-rked for the permanent campsite with sU ff and 
C^s.nrnt,on Servwe in Okla-, provided by the Coun-

bom* while •ttir.tling- . . .  ax % ,»- . tl
served ss a R-r,. .  Conservationist “  supervised by qualified. |
in the Knox 'ity and Mt-mphis experienced, employed personnel 
Work Units in Texav He wortie<« .All leaders and staff must meet 
for the Bureau of I,and Manage- personal qualifications an ‘
ment as a Range Co.“ ■c-rvati -m.-t . i j .... , 7,. hav-f an undorstanding of t-'.in OrviT.'n and >t yonung prior to
roBunx to Ts-xa-. Carelton ob- ticcdt «¡mI interests of girls 
tamed a B. S. degre? from Okla
homa State University in .Agnm- 
omy with an option in Range - 
Management.

In regards to the transfer “"arl- i
eton said, "I hat« to leave Mem- Doug Burg»»
phis and Hall County as the peo- Saturday to Ta-
ple here are very progreestve and <i*uebter. U -
conservation minde.1. In all o f  my
trsveb 1 have not found a better j there with relatiw-
group of people to work srith and j Relatives who visited the tl W
for anywhere in this big country.  ̂ Srtmons Sunday were Mr?: J. h-i 
The friendliness and reeponse Cartile and children of Csny..n. 
here 1« something of which the | Mr. and Mr». M C. .McNeal ¿nd :| 
people o f this count.- can he very

B R I C E

proud."

CARD OF THANKS 
To all th“  many kind and 

tho'oghtfu, fiwnd*. Ml Si»cer. 
the ie^--i«rtak«r. and hie staff, 
and thoee who sent flew er» 
cards, telegrams xnd fo'?-!. we rx- 
ptwm «ut sincere sn-J heartfelt 
thaaks.

May Cod Me*» y«u.
"isreni-e Baldwin 
Mr« T L. Hendert n

1
The X ivenrmen! ha« p‘.iblÌ3!led

a bulletin i*n He» tu Treat S 
Black Eye ’ Mom would 
he one on r,.'»' ’ <> it.

i '. Foxhall Motor Co.
1 We Replace

A U T O  GÍ A ^ S

son, Mark of iV*,-©, .V T .Mc- 
Arley of Vernon, and W !.. 
mon o f  Memphis

Mr and Mrs Gl>nn Hall and ;l 
and i children of .Amarillo iruted here .

w h i le  y tv i w a i '
or while you d«- v 

.riopciffiti
F  v e r »  | o b  g n w r a n t r - e r l

Sunday witn her perenta, the Krd i 
Stephen». *

Mr and Mr*. Allen Whit« und 
children. David and Tonya, o f  T > 
hoka spent the weekend here wit.-, 
her perenta, the OUie Siounona 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thcmas ha.! 
as guerts .Sunday her parents. Mr 
and Mrv Elrod and her .«ister 
Francis Martin and daughter, all ' 
af Memphis.

Mra T. H. Gattie went &atu>- 
da> to Amarillo where she attend
ed the wedding of her daughter. 
Mary Ida, and A rrrie Adkinaon 

Sunday suésts in the Gene 
Ilamui noaw were her grandpar
ents, Mr and Mr« C. .A. High- 
tfwrer; her uncle, H* "»« Boren, all 
o f Memphis: bw parents, Mr. an.l 
Mra Hamill of Shamrock. They 
ail attended the Brice t hurrh 
»e r v ic e a .

Mr and Mrv K H. Wat.«-'r 
and Mr and Mr-. T. m ScoiEgirs 
'«Iteci ¡ast .‘Saturday nignt in 
risrendon with Mr and Mr». W 
' Rsran -N'e’ds WsrH and f 
Ronnie and Randv.

D O  YOU KNOW...

’Y'hal Many Com- 
monAilments Of 
The Past .Arc A l
most Ncn-Existent
's ' ’ y ;

TKsnk» largely tc pharm- 

scceulical reaearrh and de 

veiopnnent. formerly pre 

Valent dmeaaes esKh aa 

whooping rough, dtphtherta 

have almost disappeared

FOR THE BEST IN DRUGS AND  
SERVICE, YOU CAN DEPEND ON

Parsons-Lockbart 
Pharmacy

Sntuhr Fanone 6 Ü ! LocklMMi

Hew To Find A Spriag 
Plenty of fish hang around a 

fiv«h spring. If you have aa alum
inum boat It i> easy to locate 
thetw cold springv

Just remove your shoes and 
socks, put your bare feet fiat 
on the floor of the metal boat and 
paddle around in the vicinity 
where you think the apring might 
be.

The insUnt your boat passes 
over the spring a tangy feeling 
will be fla-»hed from your bare 
feel as the host cools

Six boys from Hall County re
turned to Meogihis Sunday after 
spending a week at the Salvation 
•Army's Csmp Hohlltielle near 
liallas. Joe Bob Browning, co- 
ordinstor, announced. Attending 
fivm here were l>ee Wright and 
Joe P. Tedder of ladieview. Alvin 
Bullock. Dale Bullock. Paul Bul
lock and Danny Crawford, all o f 
Memphis.

During the 18 week-long ses
sions this summer, appix'ximauly 
2d00 campers will enjoy the facil
ities at the camp which is under 
the sponsorship of the 26d Salva
tion Army Service units operatmg 
in Texas cities and communitie*.

Located on a rolling, heavily 
wooded tract o f 340 acres. Camp 
Hoblitielle is seven miles south 
o f Midlothian, eight miles west of 
Waxahachie and within an hour's 
drive of Dallaa The camp fea
tures s large lake for water ^ i-  
ing, fishing and boating; a swim
ming pool; a gymnasium, and 
well-equipped playground? and 
recreation areas. Organiied sports 
and activities are under the super
vision o f experienced coaches and 
counselors.

While at camp, the youngsters 
were houtetl In attracUve brick 
and redwood cabin». Expert cooks 
and kitchen personnel pgepared 
balanced, nutritious meals, design
ed for the needs o f growing 
youngsters, which vraa served in 
the camp's own dining room..

Camp Hoblitselle has been made 
pcsaibie through the generous 
gifta o f  more than one hundred 
men and women o f  Texas. Theli 
gifts provided money for the pot- 
chase o f  the land, buildings and 
improvements on the proiierty 
The Salvation Army operate« the 
camp for the benefit o f youth 
who, without the help of the Sal
vation Army, vrould not have the 
opportunity to enjoy camp life.

Improvised Fishiae Boat
Need a shallow-waUr fishing 

boat.
Take a 22 x 10 truck inner 

lube; put a No. 3 ua-hlub inside 
thi tube circle; and inflate the 
tube. Then fasten a short board 
to thij. .-raft for a seat; get a 
ranoe paddle; and you are ready 
to launch a sturdy little craft

lumbe
tion of tĥ

ensive

TRIP ACCIDENT IN<
Anywhere you go

Call and let us give you the low cost,!

Trip Accident Insurance

259-2112

D U N B A R  & DUNB.J
Continuous service wnce I9Q4

STEL M.ANY REAL, REAL BARGAINS AT

P O P U L A R  D R Y  G O O D S
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SAU
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

Going Out Of Business

MEVS LEl'IS
3 .7 7

REG. 4.29

World Famous Brand

FAM OU S BRAND

Howard Wolf Dressisl

ALL BRANDED  
For The Entire

Family. At Going 
O f Business

Going Out Of Business

MANHAHAN SHIRTS
AS LOW  AS

2 .9 7
D O N 'T M iss THIS

PRICES!

REG. 25.00

1 7 . 9 3

U. S. Keds
Going Out O f 

Business
For Men, Women, Boys 

A  GirU
At low low Price»

INATIONALLY KNOl

Bobby Brooks Dr«
REGULAR 11.98

7 .9 3

Going Out Of Business

STETSON EATS
REG. 11.95 —  AS LOW  AS

8 .9 7
A N Y  SIZE

MEN’S WHITE All Sewing

SHORT SLEEV E NEEDS

DRESS SHIRTS 1  /
2 Pockets V O

1 . 8 7 PRICE

Carnival

BRAS
Reg. 2.50

FAMOUS

Junior Set Dresses
REGULAR 18.95

1 2 . 9 7

Going Out Of Business

rURLEE SUITS
v a l . t o  69 .96  —  AS LOW  AS

3 2 . 0 0

)THERS TO 4 3 .5 0 .; SOME 19.97

DON'T MISS THESE VALUES WHILE  
STOCK IS STILL COMPLETE!

MENS & BOYS
SWIM TRUNKS

1 .5 7
VALUES TO  3.95

W R A N G L E R S
REGULAR 3.95

2.97
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

MEN’S KHAKIS
M O H A W K , DICKIE, POOLE  

A  Low As

2.47
WESTERN SHIRTS
H BarC & KARMEN
AS LOW  AS _ 3.97

BOOTS FOR MEN & BOYS
SPORT. W ORK OR WESTERN

T tX A S  —  JUSTIN —  ACME

LADIES

SUPS & GOWAS
REGULAR 2.98

2 .2 7
COME IN AND SEE T H ^

Adv. All Over Ainenc* 
Gotham Gold Strip*

HO S E
REGULAR 79c

4 7 «

Popular Dry Goods Store
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l^ k  Named Campaign Chairman 
¡epublican Senator John Tower

L k o f  Memph«. County
' . .h. re-election e*m-
/ ‘’¡ îen .torJ oh n T ow -
i I 1  weekend* meetlnK 

I fwith ttie Senator.
“ t with Senator Tower 
*it»rr rrom Auattn and

J Rcaident* 
sd Tower 
ai^n Workahop
, ^  J. I>. Tuck and 

I Ruberti attended the 
f,n,p.i?n Workahop in 

5 the Hoi;di.y Inn >4 eft

I .1 is the Republican
Hall County while 

., is Precinct Chair-
II in Metnphii-.
,l„rti joined them fo r  

^  pinner ht Ui that niirht. 
L ,ev crio'd wai on hand 
■ 'the Senator, Mra. R«»b-
Irted _____

jnette Branigan 
Irs Beauty 
,1 In Abilene
Elmonctte Braniifan. 

of Mr. and Mra. Rlmont 
left Sunday for .Abilene 
has enrolled at Garland 
■hool.

anJiiyan is a !?>«« irrad- 
■Memphw Hiifh School, 
(ia Miller, who had apent 
¡end here, accompanied 
; to her home in Abilene.

carm a ra n c h

LOANS
jying -  Improving 

Refinancing ■
\ ii t i l l i r r
TURKEY, TEXAS

chairmen from throughout the 
Panhandle region o f Texaa. At 
the meeting Saturday at the Hol
iday Inn West, Tuck and other 
chairmen present listened to staff 
membera explain varioua aapecu 
o f the CAmpalgn. The chairmen 
alao asked questions and made 
auggeationa.

Senator Tower gave a general 
rundown of the campaign and 
thanked the chairmen that had 
traveled long diaUuicea to attend 
the meeting.

“ With interested, hard-working 
individuala like you working In 
our camfNiign, we are looking for
ward to a victory In November,” 
said Senator Tower.

Mr Tuck was recently elected 
Hall County Republican (execu
tive Committee Chairman.

Mrs. John Albecht and Jeff, 
Dan and Tommy of Ixiland, S. Da
kota, visited here last week with 
her father, Angus Huckaby .

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Kkerburg 
came last week to spend the sum- 
mer with Mr. and Mr*. .Toe Mo»h- 
erehed.

Mr. and Mra. Klmer Dale Wat
son visited over the weekend at 
Dimmitt with her sister. Mr» 
Charley Coffimm and at Morton 
with her parent». Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Queary ami anoti.cr sinter 
and her husband, .Mr. and -Mrs. 
Rex Crawford.

' Mr. and Mra. Gene Chamber- 
lain o f Lubbock pent the past 
weekend here with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Cham
berlain and daughter.

PLANS C A M P A IG N - U. S S .n .,„r  John T o „ „  i . .h„w„ 
above with hi. Hall Counly Cempaiyn Chairmen J. D. Tuck 
tright) at a meeting last Saturday in Amarillo.

rhiT/'  ̂ J- and , Melissa, Jack and Melia Knight
children vmted their daughter, j of Borger visited here last week

with their grandmother, Mr*. 
I’auline Knight, while their par
ent» were vacationing in K1 Pa»o 
and Juarez, Mexico.

Mrs Doo v̂ln.. Petti, «i.J 
in Amarillo over the wttkend.

Mr. and Mr‘ . Hubert Denni;; 
were in Fort W< rlh over the week
end to attend the Texas Indian 
Ili.bby A.-.'ii. I’uw i'ow. Also then- 
were Mrs Rulph Howard and 
son» Dennis and Kelly, and 
.Mr», hlntelle Guth rip, 4»f l.uhhock 
and formerly of Memphis. Denni.v 
ami Kell)’ ) iticipated in the In
dian dance -» nti-jt. Kelly won 
iliird pluii- in his= division.

Mr. and Mrs .lame„ n Miller 
and Mylina enjoyed vacationing 
in Slidel la.st week with Mr. and 
Mr;-. Goorge Stephens and family. 
Mr. Stephens is a brother of Mrs. 
Miller.

Steve Miller, accompanied by 
David Driskill of Turkey, vaca
tioned in South Fork, Colo., last 
week. They had good luck fishing 
and brought back several trout.

Ama Rea Hamblen and L. R. 
McKee visited in Hedley Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. J. C. Upton.

Mrs. Zeno Edwards and Mrs. 
Aubrey Edwards of Boyd visited 
here for a short time Saturday 
with Mrs. Henry Blum.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Simmons 
and family visited over the past 
weekend in Hitchcock, Okla., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Smith, par
ents of Mrs. Simmons.

Don Deaver, who is a student 
at Texas University Dental School 
in Houston, arrived here Sunday 
for a visit with his parent«, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Tample I>eaver, Sr., ani 
other relatives.

Visiting over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Helm and 
Larry were Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Ford of Denton.
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James O. Miller was in Carne
gie, Okla., Sunday to attend a 
Miller family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brewer went 
to Temple this week where Mrs. 
Brewer underwent a check-up at 
Scott and White Clinic,

Mike Dowlen of Amarillo and 
liynn Newlin visited his grand
mother, Mrs Jean Lamb, 'niurs 
day.

Robert Gardener, who is attend
ing medical school in Dallas and 
working this summer with a doc 
tor in Dallas on a research proj 
ect, visited hero from Friday 
night until Sunday with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones. 
From here he flew to Ann Har
bor, Mich., where he will spend 
this week visiting an aunt, Mrs. 
Eaxl Rainville

Mrs. Bert Miller of Wellington 
visited hers over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. James O, Miller 
and family.

Tying Up Your Dog
When a tree or post isn’t 

handy to tie your dog to, slip a 
couple o f good-size rocks in an old 
tire. This will serve as a secure 
hitching post.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends and to the com
plete staff of the Medical Art 
Hospital In Littlefield, Tex., who 
have been so helpful to us and 
ministered so faithfully to our 
dear mother, we express our sin
cere and heartfelt thanks. May 
the Lord be kind to yon in your 
every hour o f need.

The family o f
Mrs. Mollj  ̂ Sampson.

MR$ BAIRD'f
Visiting here over the weekend 

with Mrs. Bessie Smith was Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindberry Smith of Am
arillo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall and sons 
left Wednesday for Comanche 
where they will attend a reunion 
of the Hall family. They plan to 
return home Sunday.

Mra Gladys Patrick ha« return
ed home after enjoying a two week 
vacation in Greenville, Ohio, with 
her sister, Mrs. Dcnald McWil-

f

Stays Fresh Longer

Mr. and .Mr> 
virited Mr. ami 
• ,n in H-dli"

Hill Kilpatr jtk i 
Mi . Ahhil Adam-

lot Weather A h e a d  . . . See Us F or

Essick Coolers
le Air C onditioners A t  M od era te  Price
|fc have in stock all parts for getting your air Con
ner ready, such as pads, pumps, belts, etc., and now 
crvictni: units. Call us, we’II put your cooler in fu-sl- 
ihape. Have both aspen and redwood pads.

[ you prefer, we will Install new pads in your cooler 
I no charpe for 1 ,bor . . . you just pay for new pads, 

your pad holders to ua; we’I! service at our store.

lompson Bios. Co.

î’il Treat You Like A

I N G
■y* of knights and kings, only a few 

treated in a courtly manner. In spile 

DC fast pace today, we're proud of 

ôyal treatment” extended to our 
n̂iers.

Fathers Day approaches we are re- 

frl of the many fathers of this com- 

pty who have been our loyal custom- 

k'rd friends for so many years, and

Mr. a: d »L J .M. i-. rrcl were 
111 AmarilUi im I r day night of

- ; ' ‘ ! : a Si I pi wor
Ml 'tinir.

Ml- H 1 and M.iric >'badid 
,)i W--'.liiii'i' 1 ■. i -!. d h. r- S' lid.iy 
.ulh .Mr. Ml M l- .Juhn f̂ hi iid 
.ind Terri.

Mr-. Jim Wi.rdiil uiul n Todd ; 
i.f AiimrilTi \ it.-<l here tin first’

■ I'f the ui'i‘k Wit!. Ill I parent'. Mi. i 
’ and .Mr.-*. Fdau.ii Hickey. Alw vis- |

itiiiK in the Hi. key home ovei 
th- .V-ekend n r .  th» ir .son and

■ family, Îr and Mrs. Hill Hickey 
uiid ••tiildren of .Anuirillo.

Mr. and Mr.s. l>avid Davis .nnd  ̂
; <:VS of Amarillo enjoyed a week’s ; 
vni-Hiion here with their parents, 
Mr. .md Mrs. Ira Davis and Mrŝ  
Hazel Mm re and family. David 
ami Wayne remained in Memphis 
for a longer visit.

Borden’s
Ice Cream

FOOD FOR FATHER
ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
NO. 2»/2 CAN

For

F A I R M O N T  
D A I R Y  F A I R

ICE M I L K
»/2 G A L L O N 49«

1.00
M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E

A *íí3

..G %
T  I

f

*tend our greetings.

MARYLAND CLUB

INST. COFFEE $j29

LIBBY’S KRAFT’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE GRAPE JELLY 
or

Regular Can PLUM JAM

3  F»'- 5 9 4 S 3  , , o .  1 . 0 0
STAR KIST WHITE SWAN

CHUNK TUNA PINEAPPLE JUICE
Large Can 46 Oz. Can

4 9 $ 3  1 . 0 0
CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA WHITE

P E A C H E S P O T A T O E S

2 9 9 , , 1 0  , , 5 9 9

FRESH C A N TA L O U P E S  4  for . . . . S t . 0 0
ALL M EAT

B O L O G N A
These are the men who have enabled us to grow and perform the iwrvices 

bank has to offer. Our bank was built for convenience and usefulness, 
feel that ceurteay i t  an important part of t h «  personal service h> our c u n  

•omers.
You Will find the officer, and p e r s o n n e l  at Th. First State Bank ready and 
'rilling to serve you at all timea.

First State 
Bank

riir L L U i L a u i i i d u i

PoEk Cliops
ROUND

C H E E S E

OFFICERS
«AWLTOX. B-rt Ch.lm^ 

»•kim».
YU.imow, _

'* '*"**>«. A w i O u h ln  
****'"*■ Asti OathMr

m f .m p h i s .
TEXAS

d ir e c t o r s
u  , M A n n N  J A ODOM
SAM J  IIA MILT« I»  FAUL SUTTH
O M PVRKI» B llL T  THOMTBOI«
„  n  r ............ w  A B M rm x B

lU MP Pf-wanx H i  HOWXLL
JOHK A F O W U m

WRIGHTS FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg. 

FRESH

T O M A T O E S

Pounil

F R Y E R S  »
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

3 5 ^ , .

PHONE 259-2014 BUCCANEER STAMPS

jTír
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Girl Scouts 
May Register Now 
For Camp Kiowa

HOWARD CARLETON • # • •

H. A. CarletiHi, 
ses Employee, 
Is Promoted

Howarrl A !>«*«<«»>»•*»
Conservationifct, sssistinir the Hall 
County Soil Con.senation District 
in Memphis will be pr«>moted and 
reassigned U> the PUnt Materials 
Center in Knox City, Texas, ac
cording to Henry Uieirury. M'ork 
Unit Conservationist. He ■will 
serve as the assistant manager of 
the Plant Center which is a part 
o f the Soil Conservation Service.

Carleton has worked for the 
Soil Conservation Service in Okla
homa while attending college and 
served as a Range Conservationist 
in the Knox City and Memphhi 
Work Units in Texas. He woikeii 
fur the Bureau of laind Manage
ment AX a Range Coniw-rvationi-t 
in Oregon and Wyoming prior to 
coming to TexAx. Carelton ob
tained a B. S. degree from Okla
homa StaU- I’ niversity in Agron
omy with an option in Range 
Management.

In regards to the tnuisfer Carl
eton said. **I hate to leave Mem
phis and Hall County as the peo
ple hers art very progressive and 
conservation minded. In all o f  my 
travels I have not found a better 
group of people to work adth and 
for anywhere In this big country. 
The friendline» and response 
here is something of which the 
people o f this county can be very 
proud."

The first session of Girl Scout 
Establiahed-Troop Camp, July 17- 
23. has been filled and closed 
However, there ia still room for a 
few more girls in the second ses
sion, which will be held July 24- 
SO, H was announced.

Ten dollars of the camp fee is 
due immediately; the balance of 
$10 is due by July 1. The dead
line for registration for the sec
ond session has been extended to 
June 17, and no further regi.ttra- 
tions will be accepted after that 
date. Scout officials stated.

Establiahed-Troop Camp will be 
held at Camp Kiowa, located east 
o f  Canadian, and down the road 
to Lake Marvin. Campers will be 
placed in tent units acoonling to 
their age and camping experience, 
and will participate in a variety 
o f activities while at camp. Qual
ified instructors will teach arch
ery and riflery, swimming and 
canoeing. Campers will have the 
opportunity to learn more about 
cooking and the arts o f canin- i 
craft, knotcraft, and lashing-1 
compass and wide games, hiking | 
and trail biasing; and songs and ! 
campfires and ceremonies are all j 
a part of camping and growing [ 
up! tamping helps giris develop 
a sense of responsibility, re.iource- j 
fulness, initiative, and self-re
liance.

Established-Troop Camp is on a 
permanent campsite with staff and ! 
facilities provided by the Coun
cil. It is supervised by qualified, 
experienced, employed personnel 
All leaders and staff niu t̂ meet 
high personal qualifications and 
have an understanding of the 
needs and interests of girls

Mrs. Tony Craig 
Named ^Artist Of 
Month* At Guymon

Mrs. Tony Craig of Guymon, 
former Memphis resident, was re
cently named artist of the month 
in Guynnon and has 23 painting! 
on display at the Guymon City Li
brary, according to Mrs. Robert 
Strothers, librarian.

I b k  ( M s 's  dtaplay includes 
still-life, landscapes and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig moved to 
Guymon from Memphis about 
three years ago when .Mr. Craig 
was named manager of the district 
office o f  General Telephone Com
pany there. He had served as dis
trict manager with the company 
here and also worked with the di
vision office in Memphis.

Six Hall County Youth Enjoy A Week 
At Salvation Army’s Camp Hoblitzelle

When you go down to the sea 
this summer, tuck cotton mako-up 
pads in jrour beach bag. l.ay them 
on your e>’es when sunbathing, to 
protect eyes from glare and help 
elimiiiste the pale cirriea caused

»wnglassei.

More than 10.000
umber are us,<,

tkm /kf *K,.. ^  *“1

How T o  Find A Spring
Plenty of fish hang around a 

fresh spring. If you have an alum
inum b*>at it is easy to locate 
these cold springs.

Just remove your shoes and 
aocks, put your bare feet flat 
on the floor of the metal boat and 
paddle around in the vicinity 
where you think the spring might 
be.

The instant your boat passes 
over the spring a tangy feeling 
will be f1a.shed from your bare 
feet as the boat cools.

Six boys from Hsll County re
turned to Memphis Sunday after 
spending a week at the Salvation 
Army’s Camp Hoblittelle near 
Dallas, Joe Bob Browning, co
ordinator, announced. Attemling 
from here were I-ee Wright and 
Joe P. Tedder of I^evlew ; Alvin 
Bullock, Dale Bullock. Paul Bul
lock and Danny Crawford, all of 
Memphis.

During the 13 week-long .ses
sions this summer, .sppioximately 
2600 campers will enjoy the facil
ities at the camp which is under 
the sponsorship of the 266 Salva
tion Army Service units operating 
in Texas cities and communities.

Located on a rolling, heavily 
wooded tract of 340 acres. Camp 
Hoblitxelle is seven miles south 
o f Midlothian, eight miles west of 
Waxahachie and within an hour’s 
drive of Dallas The camp fea
tures a large lake for water ski
ing, fishing and boating; a swim
ming pool; a gymnasium, and 
well-equipped playgrounds and 
recreation areas. Organised sports 
and activities are under the super
vision o f experienced coaches and 
counselors.

While at camp, the youngsters 
were housed in attractive brick 
and redwtKxl cabins. Expert cooks 
and kitchen personnel prepared 
balanced, nutritious meals, design
ed for the needs of growing 
youngsters, which wns* served in 
the camp’s own dining room..

Camp Hoblittelle has been made 
possible through the generous 
gifts o f more than one hundred 
men and women o f Texa.s. Theli 
gifts provided money for the pur
chase o f the land, buildinga and 
improvements on the property 
The Salvation Army operate« the 
camp for the benefit o f youth 
who, without the help of the Sal
vation Army, would not hove the 
opportunity to enjoy camp life.

Incxpensive

TRIP ACCIDENT INSI
Anywhere you go kind of trip

Call and let ua give you the low cost of 

Trip Accident Insurance

259-2112

Im provised Fishing Boat
Need a shaJlow-water fishing 

boat.
Take a 22 x 10 truck inner 

tube; put a No. 3 wa.shtub inside 
the tube circle; and inflate the 
tube. Then fa.sten a short board 
to this craft for a seat; get a 
canoe paddle; and you are ready 
to launch a sturdy little craft.

D U N B A R  & DUNBAl
Continuous service since 1904

 ̂ STILL MANY REAL, REAL BARGAINS AT

P O P U L A R  D R Y  G O O D S
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

B R I C E
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SAIJ

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends, Mr Spicer, 
th« undertaker, and hi« staff, 
and thf“ e wh<= sent flow=-rs, 
cards, telegrams .ind fuod, w* ex- 
presB our sincere snd hesrtfelt 
thanks.

May God bles.- you.
■'iarence Baldwin 
Mrs. T. L. Hender» >n

Tht ir->vern- . nt ha- published 
a Duiietin i>n 'lieu to Treat a 
Black Kye." Mi iri* useful would 
be uni UÎ, how to explain it.

Foxhail Motor Co.
Wc Replace

A U T O  frL. ^SS
while yr»u wait!
or while you do v-^ir 

«hopping
F ver» Job guaranteed

.Mr. and .Mrs. Doug Burgess i 
and Karen went Saturday to Ta- 
hoka to get their daughter, I.a- j 
errta, who had spent the past ' 
week there with relatives. j

Relatives who visited the G. W ‘ 
Selmons Sunday were Mrs. John | 
Carlile and children of Canyon, i 
-Mr. and Mrs. M. C. MoNeal and ; 
son, Mark of Waco, A. T. .Me-  ̂
.\rley of Vernon, and W. l„ Sel- : 
mon o f Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Hall and 
children of Amarillo visited here ■ 
Sunday with her parenta, the Red ■ 
Stephen«.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen White and  ̂
children, David and Tonya, o f T i 
hoka spent the weekend here with 
her parents, th« Ollie Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas had 
as guests Sunday her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Elrod and her sister. . 
Francis .Martin and daughter, all | 
of Memphis.

Mrs. T. H. Gsttis went Satur
day to Amarillo where she attend
ed the wedding of her daughter 
Mary Ida. and Vemie Adkinson.

Sunday guests in the Gene 
Hamill home were her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. High
tower; her uncle, Hollis Boren, aJI 
o f Memphis; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamill of Shamrock. They 
all attended the Brice Church 
services.

LOOK AT THESE VALUES
Going Out Of Business

MEN’S LEVIS
3.77

REG. 4.29

World Famous Brand

ALL NATIONALLY BRANDED GOODS FAM OUS BRAND

Howard Wolf Dresses

Going Out Of Business

MANHAHAN SHIRTS
AS LOW  AS

2.97
DON’T MISS THIS

Shoes
ALL BRANDED  

For The Entire 
Family. At Going 
Out Of Business 

PRICES!

REG. 25.00

1 7 . 9 3

U. $. Keds
Going Out Of 

Business
For Men, Women, Boys 

& G i r U

At low low Prices

INATIONALLY KNOWN

Bobby Brooks Dresses
REGULAR 11.98

7 .93

Mr and Mr«. F. II. \ \ ’a t» ..i ¡I 
and Mr and Mr« Tnm Sioggm« 
vi.«ited la.st .‘«aturday night in 
Clarendon with Mr. and Mr«. W 
C Ragan. Ne’da Ward and suns, i | 
Ronnie and Randy.

Going Out Of Business

STETSON H.\TS
REG. 11.95 —  AS LOW AS

8.97
0 0  YOU KNOW...

’T'hat Many Com- 
monAilments Of 
The Past Are Al
most Nen-Existent
'• * y i

A N Y  SIZE

MEN’S WHITE i\ll Sewing

SHORT SLEEVE NEEDS

DRESS SHIRTS 1 /
2 Pockets VO

1.87 / Z
PRICE

Carnival

BRAS
Reg. 2.50

FAMOUS

Junior Set Dresses
REGULAR 18.95

1 2 . 9 7

Going Out Of Business

CURLEE SUITS
V A L . TO 69 .96 —  AS LOW AS

3 2 . 0 0

Thanks Lirgely tc pKarm- 

acrutical research and de 

velopm ent, formerly pre

valent diseases such as 

w hooping cough, diphtheria 

have almost disappeared.

)THERS TO 4 3 .5 0 .; SOME 19.97

DON’T MISS THESE VALUES WHILE  
STOCK IS STILL COMPLETE!

W R A N G L E R S
REGULAR 3.95

2.97
MENS & BOYS
SWIM TRUNKS

FOR THE BEST IN DRUGS AND  
SERVICE, YOU CAN DEPEND ON

VALUES TO  3.95

WESTERN SHIRTS
H Bar C &  KARMEN
AS LOW AS _ _  _____

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

MEN’S KHARIS
M O H AW K, DICKIE, POOLE  

A  Low At

2 . 4 7

LADIES

SUPS & GOWNS
REGULAR 2.98

2 . 2 7
COME IN AND SEE THESE

BOOTS FOR MEN & BOYS

Adv. Al! Over A m e n «  
Gotham Gold Str'P*

H O S E
REGULAR 79c47«

Popular Dry Goods Store
r -y -.

Hot

ine

If yoi 
it!> no
-g y<

fell

Wl



lO.OOO bowl
tbo f J

NBA!
34

RAND

Dresses
M

KNOWS

; Dresses
11.98

in Tuck Named Campaign Chairman 
Republican Senator John Tower

. y^mphia. County chairman from throughout the 
Twk cam- Panhandle region o f Texan. AtÍ .  »he re-electK>n cam 

Senator John Tow- 
-pkend meeting

"ifwith the Senator.
t^ th  Senator Tower*¿r from Auitln arid

Tuet **

J  R e a id e n t »

tend Tower
,p « i* n  W o r k . h o p

J. 1>. Tuck and
y,n, Roberta attended the 

. f  iopnitr" Workahop in
at the Holiday Inn ^  eat

the Republican 
of*°Hall County w hile  

jabert.«» »’renne t Cha.r-

alerts”
Tower Dinner he ld  that night 
r  nlritv crowd waa on hand 

Mra. Rob-
I reprted ________

)nette B r a n i g a n

uteri Beauty 
)1 In Abilene
Elmonette Branigan. 

of Mr. *i.d Mra. Klment 
r, left Sunday for Abilene 
, ha* enrolled at Garland 

School.
Branigan u  a 1968 grad- 

r,fM«mphi-- High S-hool 
LiniU Miller, who had apent 
„.kend here, accompanied 

to her home in Abilene.

the meeting Saturday at the Hol
iday Inn Weat, Tuck and other 
chairmen present listened to ataff 
members explain various aapecU 
o f the campaign. The chairmen 
alao asked queatiorui and made 
suggestions.

Senator Tower gave a general 
rundown o f the campaign and 
thanked the chairmen that had 
traveled long diatancea to attend 
the meeting.

"With intere«ted, hard-working 
indhriduala like you working In 
our camfieign, we are looking for
ward to a victory in November," 
said Senator Tower.

Mr Tuck wan recently elected 
Hall County Republican Execu
tive Committee Chairman.

L O C A L S

fa rm  & R A N C H

LOAMS
Buying -  Improving 

Refinancing •'

II ff/ia
turkey, TEXAS

Mra John Alberht and Jeff, 
Dan and Tommy of I,oland, S. Da
kota, visited here last week with 
her father, Angu.s Hurkaby .

Mr. and Mra. Jim Plkerburg 
cams last week to spend the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moth- 
ershed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dale Wat
son viaited over the weekend at 
Dimmitt with her sister. Mr», 
('barley Coffman and at Morton 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Queary ami anoti.cr sister 
and her husband, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rex Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen»- Chamber- 
lain o f Lubbock ^pent the pant 
weekend here with their »on ami 
family, Ur. and Mrs. John Cham
berlain and daughter.

Steve Miller, accompanied by 
David Driskill o f Turkey, vaca
tioned in South Fork, Colo., last 
week. They had good luck fishing 
and brought back several trout.

Ama Rea Hamblen and L. R. 
McKee visited in Hedley Survday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Upbon.

Mra. Zeno Edwards and Mrs. 
Aubrey Edwards of Boyd visited 
here for a short time Saturday 
W'ith Mrs. Henry Rlum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmoru 
and family visited over the past 
weekend In Hitchcock, Okla., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Smith, par
ents of Mrs. Simmons.

Don Deaver, who ia a student 
at Texas University Dental School 
in Houston, arrived here .Sunday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Temple Deaver, Sr., and 

* other relative».

PLANS CAMPAIGN—  u. S. Senator John Tower is shown 
above with his Hall County Campaign Chairman J. D. Tuck 
(right) at a meeting last Saturday in Amarillo.

Hot Weather Ahead . . . See Us For

Essick Coolers
fine Air C onditioners A t  M od era te  P rice
We have in ;tock all parts for getting your air con- 
trorcr ready, such as pads, pum||p̂  belts, etc., and now 
(servicing units. Call us, we’ll put your cooler in first- 
Isif shape. Have both aspen and redwood pads.

If you prefer, we will install new pads in your cooler 
I no charre f o r  1 brr .  .  .  you lust pay for new pads, 
ig your pad holders to ua; we’ll service at our store.

'hompson Bfos. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Hayton and 
children vi*it,-H (Kpjf daughter, 
.Mrs. Douglas Potter and family 
in Amarillo over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr--. Hubert lienni. 
were in Fort Worth over the weeW- 
end to atleiid the Texas Indian 
Hobby A>»n, Pow Pow. Also there 
were Mrs. Ralph Howard and 
»oim Dennia and Kelly, and 
.Mrs Eatolle Guthrie, of Lubboek 
and formerly of Memphis. Dennis 
an»i Kelly participated in the In
dian (lance <<)nt»‘.«t. Kelly won 
third |ilaee in his division.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hill Kilpatrick 
visited Mr. and .Mr>. Ansil Adam
son in Hedley .-iiml.y.

•Mr. and Mrs. J M. I rrrel were 
m Amarillo on l'rulay night of 
i a - t  week to atlei-1 a S< .il !'■ wer 
meeting.

Mi».-e& R = ami Marie .'̂ hadid 
o f  \Vellinc-t< 11 V- it. il lu re Suiulay 
with .Mr. ana .Mi-. .I--bii .‘ ĥadid 
ami Terri.

Mr--. Jim Warded and son Todd 
of Amarillo visited here t'o' first 
of the week with h. r parent. .Mi. 
and .Mrs. Clau-le Mickey. Also vis-j 
(ting in Iht- Hickey home ovei 
Hu vvt vkend wer- their son and 

i family, Mr ami .Mrs. Bill llicke>
; and children of .-Vmanilo.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and ¡ 
boy» of Amarillo enjoyed a week’s 

i vacation here with their parents.,
1 .Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis ami Mrsn 

Hnxel M.sore and family. David | 
and Wayne remained in Memphis ; 
for a longer visit.

Melissa, Jack and Melia Knight 
c f Coi^ei visited here last week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Pauline Knight, while their par
ents were vacationing in El Paso 
and Junrri, Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. James O. Miller 
and Mylina enjoyed vacationing 
in Sliifel last week with Mr. amt 
Mrs. George Stephens and family. 
Mr. Steiihens is a brother of .Mrs. 
Miller.

Visiting over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mr», Buster Helm and 
I-arry were Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Ford of Denton.

M m p h u  Dcrooorgt— Thurt., Jwie K ,  1966 F— 11

James O, Miller was in Carne
gie, Okla., Sunday to attend a 
Miller family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Brewer went 
to Temple this week where Mrs. 
Brewer underwent a check-up at 
Scott and White Clinic,

Mike Dowlen of Amarillo and 
liynn Newlin visited hla grand
mother, Mrs Jean I.»unib, 'niurw 
day.

Robert Gardener, who is attend
ing medical school in Dalla« and 
working this summer with a doc
tor in Dalla« on a research proj 
ect, visited here from Friday 
night until Sunday with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I.. F. Jones. 
From here ho flew to Ann Har
bor, Mich., where he will spend 
this week visiting an aunt, Mrs 
Earl Rainville

Mrs. Bert Miller o f Wellington 
visited here over the weekend 
writh Mr. and Mrs. James O. Miller 
and family.

Tying Up Your Dog
When a tree or poet isn’t 

handy to tie your dog to, slip a 
couple o f good-size rocks in an old 
tire. This will serve as a secure 
hitching post.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends and to the com
plete staff o f the Medical Art 
Hospital in Littlefield, Tex., who 
have been so helpful to us and 
ministered so faithfully to our 
dear mother, we express our sin
cere and heartfelt thanks. May 
the Lord be kind to you In your 
every hour o f need.

The family o f
Mrs. Molly Sampson.

MR$ BAIRD'$
Visiting here over the weekend ' 

with Mrs. Bessie Smith was Mr. j 
and Mrs. Lindberry Smith of Am-1 
urillo.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall and sons 
left Wednesday for Comanche 
where they will attend a reunion 
of the Hall family. They plan to 
return home Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Patrick has return- 
e»i home after enjoying a two week 
vacation in Greenville, Ohio, with 
her sister, Mrs. Dcnald McWil
liams.

uns BAIRD̂

Stays Fresh Longer

Borden’s
Ice Cream

Y2 Gal.

69c FOOD FOR FATHER
ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
NO. 2Y2 c a n

4 1.00

FAIRMONT  
DAIRY FAIR

ICE M I L K
»/2 GALLON 49«

M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
VII Treat You üke A

I N G
I days of knights and kings, only a few 

IS treated in a courtly manner. In spite 

fast pace today, we're proud of 

loyxl treatment" extended to our 
i’*omeri.

Withers Day approaches we are re- 

®d(d of the many fathers of this com- 

’‘-iy who have been our loyal custom- 

' friends for sc many years, and 
'«tend our greetings.

£ t

u

are the men who have enabled us to grow and perform the ijrrvices 
•l>'» bank has to offer. O ir bank was built for convenience and usefulness.

feel that courtesy is an important part of ths personal service fc> our cus 
lomers.
You W ill  find the officers and personnel at Ths First State Bank ready and 
"filing to serve you at all times.

First State 
Bank

1 M D iJJ LLLULLLI iToti r u t

BosrS Cheirswa 
rwiiScsi

OFFICERS
'  RAtaLTOM.

Il r " * * -  *̂**
C..SU,

Awi ouaiM 
***̂ ®**- Caahlsr

MF.MPIUS.
TF.XAS

d i r e c t o r s
u  (• MARTIN J OOOM
BAM J  HAMILTON PAUI. SMITH 
» , M L.TKSJ» Oir.LT TWOW V ^ N  
o  H O O 'n A U . W A SMI 1 HEX 

CRI MP PSRRSLL a i  ROWELL 
JOHN A POW U DI

MARYLAND CLUB

INST. COFFEE 
29lO -O i.

Jar
$ 1

LIBBY’S KRAFT’S

VIE.NNA SAUSAGE GRAPE JELLY 
or

Regular Can PLUM JAM

3  F "  S 9 ^ 3  , , o .  1 . 0 0
STAR KIST WHITE SWAN

CHUNK TUNA PINEAPPLE .lUICE
Large Can 1 46 Oz. Can

i

4 9 0 3  . .  1 . 0 0
CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA WHITE

P E A C H E S P O T A T O E S

2 9 « 1 0  , . 5 9 «

FRESH C A N TA L O U P E S  4  for . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A

WRIGHT’S FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg.

4S0 Lb.

Pork Cliops

69*

ROUND

C H E E S E

S9̂
F R Y E R S  '

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

35C
FRESH

T O M A T O E S SUPER SAVE
a r k  e t s

PHONE 2^9-2014 RlJCCANEER STAMPS

ÉfÉiíi
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REACT— Pictured above is Dwain EJIerd, (left) and ayne Hutcherson holding up a 
"'REACT'’ headquarters sign which the Help For Anyone C B. Club has received. The local 
organization has Eeen named the headquarters for "RELACT" in .Memphis by the national 
orguiization. _________

P e g e l2 ___________ M eiph fa  Pasaocw*— ^Tkwr»., Jtgg 16, Ì 9 M

local Crusads dirscton and is as
sisted by the pastors o f the eleven 
above-named church and by d ^  
ends of lay-members who are do
ing the committee work.

The entire crusade, which Is 
using the theme “ Harvest Time 
is being led by the Evangelism 
Division of the Baptist General 
Tonvention of Texas.

Dr. Ralph Neighbors, formerly 
c.'vmpaign organiser for the Bilf> 
Graham Evangelistic Asaociatioti 
and Dr. Theron Farris, former 
miaaionary to Japan and leader 
in the Japanese New Life Move
ment Crusade of 19d2, from the 
Evangelism Division, are direct
ing the enure Crusade program.

Other events srhich srill be 
held includes a complete religious 
survey o f Hall and Donley Coun
ties. a Youth Rally to be held

to ba bald July 21 and 22 in CUi  ̂
endon First Baptist Chureh, s 
week of prager which ^dl ba lad 
by radio, tha United Crusade 
which will be held August 7-12 >n 
Memphis Cyclone SUdium s m  
open-house revivals which will be 
held by each participating church 
the week following the Crusade.

Every person in the area is cor
dially invited to each and every 
“ Harvest Tune" event

REACT—
(Continued from Page 1)

“ RBACrr”  which hat grown out 
of the rapidly increasing popular
ity of two-way Citisens Band ra
dio. Sponsored nationally as a 
public service by the Hallicrafters 
Co., REACT’t objectives are to

j S  *5 in“ T>avirBlptT^ ^ u r c h . ' provide a supplemenUry- sysU m 
a Personal evangetiam Institute of radio communication for local

emeigsncy situations and to pro-< 
moU eorract and afficient usa o f 
citiian radio.

Coordinating tha Mamphia af- 
fort will ba Wayna Hutcharaon, 
1220 North 17th, who la tha praa- 
ident of tha local radio club. 
Wayna said that a headquarters 
monitor system will be in opera
tion 24 hours s day for the pur
pose of relaying emergency mes
sages to the proper authorities. 
Included in this system is tha lo
cal Sheriff’s department.

“ In many communities, Citisens 
Band radio has proved the differ
ence between life and death," 
Wayna pointed out. “ From an ac
cident Kene on a remote country 
road, a citisen whose car is so 
equipped can instantly alert an 
ambulance, a doctor and a hospital 
staff. He can also save precious 
moments in disaster situations 
where emergency oxygen or a 
resuscitstor is needed."

‘-  its poU a'Sj'Vo??!

Commismon to 
a low-cost two-w», ̂ “
— ry
munication. Todsv . ovar 18 ye.r, of
private Citisens
vnse. There are 
vd, the license cog* Ï?

Lott

LOST or STR.AYKD: Y 
mese male cat; .¡lit» j*?. 
color; yellow ey«. Calf«: 
IS ioxhall. 259-27.36

F ira l R its i
o i ‘ • “ li f r 'iv. PajC- 1)

nard. < •■if ; two daughters. Mr- 
Lcuite Bt' "i o f Minerai We!' 
aitd Mm. \ '-̂ leeie 
San . t n t - t h r e e  br >chei-
r  Rit. - : -  u :  - Riv-.: - '? 
Vt h;ta Fa.U and Jack Rit̂
S< -na. f< - Mrs. J V

- f

• f N.

M.-s.
-ar»r !
5 M~- c 

-,
- rrv»;

tv
Ca;-‘ A

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Di?7*lay rate, run of paper 7^c
Classified Display rwta — 
Minimsm charge 75c
Per word first insertion be
FoUowiag consecutive in- 
sertiosis Sc

Aftnr wai S ad is tahea and set
• rw* •« paid far avae
f f —iiaa aafara paper w ■••• 

sd. Tbe 0««ecral (reeoaetly *■!• 
reewits befere paper ia peUisbed 
Va * ininsl ceacact witb caslom- 
aae. ■aneaiela ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST and FOUND caaea

For Rent
I

FuR kK.S'I ; Iwo houses, both 
furnished, two-room and throe- 
room, located «IIS Bradford. Con
tact Karl Miller. ■.'5vi-2n9 S-tfc
'■'•'R RENT; llous,.' and filling 
sution. either or both, on .Noel ' 
.At. C. S. Compton, 8i:i Davis. I

5-2c '

MEMPHIS VISITOR— Dan 1 rue KFD A-TV weatherman. 
Icenter • was a  visitor to .Memphis last TTiuraday night to 
Addrc.— .-r.embers of the Help For Anyone C. B. Radio Club, 
whr. ~ -net in the -''ommunify C enter. True spoke on "T or
nados". Officers of the club are Alvin Phillips (left) and 
)^ayne Hutcherson. True flew to .Memphia in his airplane 
and took off at 8 :30  to get bark to Amanllo for his show

,r<l Rit. K ._- 
E. R .;. h . J  '   ̂

H-'ñorsry i » ! ’ *'--.- ’  
A -rî tiw VC-- 

Ds;iartziint a&4 J '  
Msnrtn D’i " - .  R. L 
R'-'-^rt E P-»a
lurr J. '
>>;—.on. and Edd '■

For Sale
 ̂ i

John Chamberlain—
. ■ . ntm;:...j Pr.-r,. .,

.-:*d th-y a f : _ '
,..•1 named. .-Annette Ly--^

Mrs. Chat">^rlsin gra<i.,^£i ,i 
from Jarksitnvdle- High 
and reoeivîd her B. A. dvere» 
.Music Eilucstion from .North T> s 
as University.

i: Vi .N ANh ~1>
tîr- of t! '  , -t. it ir-  ̂ ■ e and

ni' »t ' r--.
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know-how
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I ' ■ ■ ;
t r fam :
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t;
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- î s —'Idi-d turf.
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-* 't ’  ̂ 't;. t 'mm.->n

■'f Tes.. Other pos*
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» ..f vv:£y». e-r...ieii 
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.. - 4  _l;.| âSijftes.
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Panhandle Baptist—
• Uontinued From Page li

di'gree in 19.55 from the same 
same seminary

He has led over 200 revivsb 
frv-m Florida to California and is 
often used as s speaker for Con
ferences like this one. He has been 
in full-time evangelism *ince 1957.

Dr. Fred Swank, pa-stor of one 
of the .Nation’s largest Baptist 
Uhuri’h (over 4,000 members), 
will be the featured speaker for 
the Fnduy night Conference. I>r. 
Swank lx pastor of the Sagamore 
Hills Itupti.st Church of Fort 
Worth, a graduate of Mardin- 
oiiiiiiion.- University and South- 
v.i,it«rn Biidtift Th«o|ogica! Sem 
maty of Fort Worth. sn,| w 
awarded the Doctor o f Divinity 
by Hurdin-Simmons several years 
ago.

Dr. .Nwank has the distinction 
of having organised the Saga- 
more Hills Uhurch himself and 
having pa.<tored the church dur
ing i' entire life. He had led 
the church from less than 10 
member- to over 4.000 memltern

The .Muxic Director for the 
hvangelism Conference is Gerald 
Ray, who is mini.ster of music for 
the S -ramore Hills Baptist 
Uhurch, Mr. liay holds the B. A 
degree from I exatt University, the 
.MastsT: of Religious Educatioi.
degree from Southwestren Sem
in, iry and IS presently completing 
his B I>. degree from Southwest- 
•■rn

Mr Rjv nil sl.wi lead the mus
ic f«»r the United Uru.sade which 
will bn held in the .Memphis foot- 
!'n!! sUidiuin August 7-12.

Uenn J-irgenson, fsastor of First 
Bftpti-Jt ( hiireh .Mi-nipfiis, is the

FHA hous 
W.Ü build 

' »ronsd»
’ ■ catión.
• g I-- Ref

' -f-fT-. 'nting
• lee-* 4-tfc

UWU gr .-oiitt-' :5cr* and 
appfimacKS. Sirew-e on
aur C --i n: 'IP* ind s-iit sppli- 
uncss. kT"- - ■ t Ait.j Star*. 259- 
-”*41 52-lOe
FOR ¿.ALE Registsrvd Germsn 
Shepherd p u "= ^  S«« Dwain EI- 
Icrd or cali Tbumun Ellerd. 259- 
2h6S, Rt 2, Memphis, Tex- 51-tfe
FOR SALE: Four room boosc and 
iota st 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, Lskeview. 8S-tie
FOR S.ALE: Uscd atoves, refrig 
erstors, sir conditioners, wsaherw 

I Smith Auto. 1-tfe
FOR SALE: Nic« six-room house. 

¡Corner lot 620 N. l«th. See L. C. 
Martin st First State Bank. S3-tfc

Four-roi>m house for rent. 140.00 
• ith. 918 Bru:-- .See llurshel 

Wolf St 1221 Bradford. 5-2p
F’DK RE.NT; F'umished or unfurn
ished apartment Mam Apartment. 
821 Mam ¿ t  Phone 359-2800.

38-tfc

FOR RENT: Füimished two-bed- 
rvom apartiucnt Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441 R. C. Clementa, Lake- 
view. S5-tfc

BRICK BUILDING for rent or 
sale; residential lota, some sold 
but bargains le ft J. D. Wehster. 
3214 Rusk St, Amarillo, Texas.

29-tfc

FOR RENT: F'umished upetairs
apartment Odom .Apartments. 
Itione 269-3191. 3-tfc

TREAT ruga right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue Lua- 
tre. Rent electric «hnmpooer |1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 6-lc

EXAMINE our supply o f pencils, 
ball point pens, laundry markers, 
ledger shcela, post binders, sten
cils. record books and hundreds 
o f other items for the office. The 
Memphis Democrat.
Allied Fencing, Chain Link, Pan- 
elweve. Red Cedar. Call John 
Hamilton, Childress, Texas., WE 
7-4313.______________________60-8C
Gert’.s a gay gal ready for a 
whirl after u.'̂ ing Trewax Non
slip Floor Wax. Thompson Bros. 
Co. b-lc
FOR Building remodeling, Re
pairing, House Leveling, call S. 
E. Lane, 269-2506. S6-tfc
AIR COOLER SERVICE —  For 
complete service on evaporative 
coolers, replacing, pads or parts, 
see Western Auto, 259-3543.

45-tfc
Let me do your blacksmithing 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon, 1801 
Noel St. Phone 2B9-3197. 34-tfc

Wanted

F'OR RENT; 2-bedroom, kitchen, 
den, living room home, carpeted, 
unfurnished. 204 Maple. Call 
259-2238. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: Lankart ’67 cotton 
seed, acid delinted, first year 
from certified seed. $10 00 per 
100 lbs. Contact Larry Lewis, 
Lakeview, Texas, or Blackie John
son, Memphis Seed & Delinting 
Cô ________________________47-13p
F'OK SALE: 1958 Chevrolet sta
tion wagon. Phone 259-2494 af
ter 5 p. 111. 2-tfc
F'OR SALE: Good used portable 
I'nderwood typewriter, $60.00. 
.Memphis Democrat. 2-tfc
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TKur* . . Fru. .Sal , June IS-I7-IB 
“ TO TRAP A SPY’’

pturnnsr
Hi :ert \ .vuehn Timi David .Mr- 

Sun Mon - T«e* . June 19-20-21
••BUNDFOLD’’

with
H< " k M'.dv'iri iiid f'laud a fardin 

ale
Wndneaday, June 22

Mein Dl l' ' , Ann Margirct, Van 
H* flin and .lack Palane.' 

-tarring in
“ONCE A  TH IE F ’

C A P R IT H E A lE R
W«<|. tkru T««a.. Juii« lft-21

“ GREAT RACE”
starring

Tony Curtis, Jack l.«mmon and 
Natalie Wood

FOR S.VI-E: F'our unit apart-
nient building nearly new, good 
location, priced right, two story, 
permastone home on a large corn
er lot. Two and three bedroom 
hou.sea. Ranches, .Mm. Hugh Sand
ers, 874-2633, P. O. Box 766, 
t'larendon, Texas. 3-4p
Shop-madc Saddle fwi sale. Bill 
Miller. 269-3120. 3-3p
FOR SALE: Two-bedroom house, 
corner lot, large cellar, garage 
and can>ort. Call 259-2696. 2-tfc
A lwo-i»edroom home in Eatelline 
for sale or rent. I-arge rooms, 
large kitchen and dining room, 
c'lh’nct; go.id water. Suitable for 
old people. Cloxe ir to j*oft o f
fice and grocery. Priced right. 
Write c  II or e J. I,. Darby. 
F:.«telline, Tf -as. 4.3c
FOR .‘■'ALFi; Three-room house 
house and i>ath to he- moved. Con
tact Hubert Dennis. 4-tfc
F'OR ,S -\LF'.: Vacation hou-e trail
er ill excell-nt condition Call be
fore 2;«0 p. ni. 259-2366. 6-lp
FXiR ,SALF.: Slightly ui ed air con- 
«lition.r, 4000 BPU. Delinted 
vrrade cottoni r. -I from white sack. 
Uontatt E E. Uudd, 2.'>!*-3648.

5-tfc
F our-btdnmm houi—., eompletely 
rem«ideled Will sell or trmle for 
hoU'f, li'U i‘ lc. J. I>. F!vans, 5-2p
F'OR .'•ALE; 54 rTi<!il.’l car, fair 
condition Hrc at .Maddox Texaco.
.1 1» Kt..]. . 5-2;
F'OR S.4I.FI F'lTiTUMm 20. '51 
lotMlei, on butane. J.»e Berry, l.rx 
ley. 867 2414 5 2.

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day er week, Alhambra 
Ceurts. IS-tfc

SPECIAL NO I ICES

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
wants work. Phone 867-2282.

5-Sp
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c st Fow
lers Drug. 2-4p
Bankers Life and Casualty Co. 
F'amous W hite Cross Plan. Non- 
Cancellable Hospital and .Medi
cal, Income and Life. Fkdna Dobbs, 
Box 773, Childre.ss, Texas. 6-4c
If Dr. says ulcers, get new Ph5 
tablets. F'ost as liquids. Only 98c 
at Fowlers Drug. 2-4p
EXCELLENT Typist Would like 
to type for anyone needing extra 
work done. Call 269-3180. 52-6c
VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repnir 
ing—aewing machine repairing 
and patta. Rebels fourniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland St 29-tfc

SANITONE —  First ia dry c'lean- 
ing. Luak Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. ________  25-tfc.
AUTHORIZED sales, service- 
Singer machines, vacuum cleaners, 
typewriters, record players, televi
sions. Catalog Merchandise. Call 
259-8040.__________________
A. H. MOORE. Water Well and 
Irrigation Contractor; acidising 
and cleaning wells. F’hone 874- 
3896, Clarendon, P. O. Box 254,

88-tfe

I WANTED TO BUYiFredJ 
and hogs. H. R  Ysrln,j 
259-2904.

\v a n tf :d To
room house by .Inl.y j 
A. FL Greer, 259-2443,

MASTED; Young men, 
26, to train for csreem 
Sales, and Service, witt| 
Bggres.xive Road .Mnchi 
tributur. who pay* top 
ideal working conditiom, 
lent benefits. Your futi 
limited if you are dedi 
succeeding. If inter..* 
personal lett -r to .Morti* 
3»J4 Doris Drive, Aii' ,r.',!i 
as, giving age. family ita; 
itary service, educa*jon,| 
number and address, 
number and aiidre.ss.
F'OR F'REFl estimate* on I 
ditioning, duct work, cill | 
Plumbing, 259-3565.
I WOULD LIKE to 
planting with four row . 
with press wheels. Call:

IH TRACTOR PARTS
Over.i.ght Morgan Express deliv
ery on International Tractor, 
Trucks and Implement parts. Call 
Dixon-Kirchoff, Hollis, Okla. 
Area code, 40C; 688-3804. 4-tfc
COOLF.R PADS —  Bring your 
conditioner frames in and wa 
will inriall new pads st no extra 
charge. Western Auto, 269-3643.

45-tfc

Night Pho. 867-2864  
Upholstery Work

Memphis Upholstery 
121 S- 11th —  Pho. 259-2026  

Fre« estimate on all 
Pick-up and delivery

48-tfc

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulsunce Serriee

PHONE Ì59-35.35

Turkey, Texas 
Phone 2391

1-tfc

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WII.LIS-PELLOW BROS 
GRANITF rMIARRY 

GRANITE. OKLA.
Ph*«a K C a -flM  Cailact

tfe

KIRBY SALE5 & SERVICE
Dal* '»rrstiatat:.»

I6S N 9th St. Phons 259 3200 
Memphis. Tevat

37-tf.

Free Removal Of 
Dead Slock
DAVID PYLE 

Lackers 
PWoM 2 8 9 .2 f 1 f  

AiiukilDo Reoderint Co
tS-tfc

R U B B E  
S T A MP

Made-To-Order 
Four-Day Servies |

Memphis Demi
Phone 259-2

OVERW EIGHT
You can start losing weight this 
week . . . with amazing Slsnder- 
X. (R) Lose 10. 30 or 46 pounds 
. . .  or more. Slender-X ia told on 
a money back guarantss. A $2.98 
box o f tablets gives you a 21- 
Day supply. $4.98 box o f  tablats 
gives you s 42-Day supply.

PARSONS-LOCKHART  
PH AR M AC Y  

116 S. 6th 
Memphis, Texas

86-tfe

RADIATOI
Cleaned. Repat«d| 

and Recofsd
One day service cal 
majority of msknl 

W e maintain a repr 
tixre stock of cores 

pickups and trac
Rice’s Radiat 

and Tire Ser
SI Rlt!E

10th *  Main 2ÍF

Is Time Important? 
For Dependable 

FLYING
Call or See

GEORGE’S 
Flying Servi(»

for
Air Charter

or

Aerial Sprayinsr
GFORGE FF.RRIS 

Owner und Opernfor 
Residence Phone 259-2000

48-tfc

Leo E. Mullin
REGISTERED APPALOOSA  

QUARTERHORSE STUD  
SERVICE 

Fee $50

N O T !
Montgomery Wards

CE
iviuniguiiiciy — ®M
dress now has a new I 
phone shopping »er 
you for orders of $10 < 
Just dial your operator « 
for Elnterprise No. 2738 « 
can do your shopping 0 
home.

TYFE WR IT ER AND 
m a c h in e  RE£ 

Phone f.Have several niwo ir

Tmsewritsr ***’*Í^,,uWellington.

lakeview.

le

I ltd

I Mto

FOR SEPTIĈ  
or CESS POOL 
PUMP SERVICE

c»i' „«iTRAVIS BOLDEN I 
I I 7 Fast Main •

For Sale or M
V’nciiiu v for tw’o Usi 

on 300 South 5«''
3 room  house for "T" 
Five )-hedrooiTi bom

sale. ,
I wo forms for •***'• j 
Several other hou«e. .n<> 

Irarls.

ROBERT A WE

Vi
-

ê i.


